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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO
T
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ITjtUWITT

Journal Devoted to the Interests

CARRISO50,

LINCOLN COUNTY,

OR LUTZ?

Considerable Interest lias been
manifested In tills county over
tbo result of the election for councilman in thU district, composed
of the counties of Otero, Lincoln
and Torrance Wc had a wire
from Otero and Torrance counties Saturday night, the one from
Otero to the effect that Hewitt
had about 70 majority, with one
precinct to hear from, and the
one from Torrance county stating
that Lot?, had carried that county by 16, with, one precinct missing, which would not change the
result much.
"Later, Monday of this week, a

report gained currency that Lutz
hud carried TofratKe county by a
sufficient majority to overcome
Hewitt's lead in both Lincoln and
An effort to
Otero counties.
chadc down this report has failed
t produce results, and until further evidence Is forthcoming wc
are inclined to credit the direct
telegrams from these two outside
counties, which would give Mr.
Hewitt the lead from 60 to 80.
It is peculiar that nothing more
definite is known of this race, at
this late date, and we confess wc
have used every effort to ascertain and still arc not certain.

of Lincoln County.

NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 13. 190B.

NUMBER 36

LINCOLN COUNTY ELECTION RETURNS.
NOVEMBER 3, 1908.
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Delegate to Congress
O. A. Larrazolo, D...
W. II, Andrews, R. . .
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Council, 11th District-Jo- hn
Y. Hewitt, D ..
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21

37

Henry Lutz, R
132 140 66
Representative. 18th Dist
James W. Mullins, D.. 80 59 31
James C. Hamilton, R no 108 46
Representative, 19th Dist
Chas. R. Brice, D.... 80 57 30
E.G. Cook, R
Ill 110 47
Commissioner, 2nd Dist.
75 56 30
Robt. II. '"aylor, D..
116 109 46
Nabor Ortiz, R
Commissioner, 3rd Dist.. . .
C. W. Wingfield, D...
90 38 32
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153 736
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Cue, R

27

100 127 46

Probate Judge
Bernardo Salazar, D. . 102'
Doroteo Lucer.-- , R....
Probate Clerk
L. II. Dow, 1)
James G. Rigyle, R...

61

7

56 46
108 31

Sheriff
71 22
76
John Cole. D
Chas. A. Stevens, R. . 114 94 55
Assessor
Porfcrio Chavez, D... 121 57 26
69 107 51
Robt. A. Hurt, R

43

j

It

20

7

.

I

8
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Treasurer

7
33 61 67 34
4
40 69 77
81 41 18 32
155 719
J. M. Penflcld, D
R
109 123 59 28 50 20 39 32 52 44 23 32 42
105 758
39
Watson,
W.
T.
CAUGHT AT CARRIZOZO.
of Schools
Supt.
"Fur wnr Hint nnoUrlc.
15
43 53 82 29 42 60
11
152 777
99 57 28 34
72
76
Jno. A. Haley, D
Ami 'rlckn Mini nr ruin,
Tim liuHlliuti Cliltira la iieeullnr."
Chas. L. Davis, K.... 91 107 49 27 43 12 28 41 37 50 22 40 47 107 701
IK!
On Sunday evening last two Surveyor
7
11
30 52 51 32 34 59
8 124 723
82 57 31 34
J. I. Tipton, D
Chinamen, supposed to be illc
41 41 68 42 30 41
108 108 46 27 43 20
134 757
34
R..
Theurer,
E.
Frank
gaily In the United States, were
discovered in the dining car of
destination, the result did not justify the
Graham, president; J. M. Rice,
the Golden State Limited at this patched on their
valu- - pctiditure of labor, so reading of
more
a
J. II, Fuliuer, Jr.,
contained
cars
station. The capture was made
newly- - treasurer; A, T. Andrews, secrein
finds
the
silver
fabulous
the
Chinamen
cargo
than
able
by , immigration inspectors JohnOld discovered gold fields, he hooked tary; G. W. Prichard, attorney.
son of El Paso, and Curtis and bulHon from the mines of
up his team and pulled out for
The company is busy making
Mexico.
Seusner of Carrizozo, who made
'gct-rlcto
Sylvauite
give
slight
change iu Its plant, and
a
J
the
the arrest on information wired
We
hope
trial.
quick"
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a
when
theory
expects to push
TMU OOLl) PHVBR.
OOT
from El Paso. The celestials
will
be
highest
expectations
work.
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the
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tcir
new
of
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name
Sylvauite
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were discovered snugly secreted
are
to
tucy
recently
encouraging
ami
mat
win
realized,
of
miles
west
200
camp
mining
in the commissary box on the
camp.
new
u
tue
in
rich
in
territory.
this
Paso,
El
but
train. They were taken back to
El Paso for examination, This Assaycrs and experts disagree as
ACQUIRING EXI'BRIUNCB.
BAOLU MtNINCl CO. BLECTS
is the first time Chinamen were to the character of the rock, but
A few people iu this town
OI'PICBRS.
discovered on a train at this sta all agree that it is
would like to know the whereThe annual stockholders meet abouts of a man, passing under
tinn since August, when a bunch and people from many states arc
of the Eagle Mining and 1m- Hocking
ing
there.
were captured.
the name of McDonald, who
D. M. Cox and F. W. Craig, of provcnicut Co. was held at Par- On Monday evening seven cars
claimed, while here, to be u
billed from Mexico were cut out Auclio, the former an old patron sous last Saturday. About 30 worker of advertising schemes,
at this station for the purpose of of thiH paper, passed through stockholders were present.
It is said he left this place with
d
The following board of
.having the seals removed and the Carrizozo Monday morning iu a
several unpaid bills behind him,
wagon bound for the tors was elected: A. B. Graham,
ean searched. It was two days
one of which was a hotel debt.
Mr. Cox has J. S. Tllden, Dr. R. C. Dryden,
4aiUr before a customs officer, new El Dorado.
The business man who allows
v?,ho only is authorised to remove 160 acres near Audio, which he 1 L. Krouse, O. T. Olson, Stehimself to be caught by an adfiscal, arrived. A searched failed llas been farming on theCampbell phcu Tronc, M, D. Fuliner, J. M, vertising fakir has much to learn,
to find a celestial secreted, and dry system, ind while he raised Rice and D. I. Gclder.
and the people who trust one of
liie" cmrs were
The officers elected arc! A. B- them ucquirc experience.
and dis considerable produce this year,
cx-T-

he

vice-presiden- t;

h-

gold-bearin-

direc-covere-

-
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WOMAN 15 STEWARD
MISS BOYLE HOLDS POST IN NEW
YORK HOTEL.

Has Mattered Situation In Big Establishment Hat Long Hours Gut
Likes Her Work Right
Hand of Proprietor.

,

Now York. Tlio only woman In
Now York who la Htownrd of n big
hotel Is Isabel Iloylo of I ho Iloffmnn
houso, nnd bo etiimhlo linn hIio proven
herself iltirlni? her ilvo yenra of
Hint sho hnu become the rlRht
stew-urdHlil- p

hand of tho proprietor.
Mr. CndUnRnn, tho mnnnKor of tho
Iloffmnn house, clnlnm that lmvlnt; n

by thin energetic little womnn,
who
docs nil tho marketing and buying, Is
nccoiintnbla for all tho rosorvo stock
of chlnn, glass nnd allvcr ware, who
replenishes tho stock when needed
and cares for nit details, from tho snlo
of tho gnrbngo to the purchasing of n
dozen froHh eggs, each with n date
Htnmped on It, for n special guest.
MIbb Iloylo Is of medium height,
with wavy dark hnlr and Boft brown
eyes; she has a cheery disposition nnd
n fund of real Irish wit that carries
hor ovor many n rough plncc.
HIio lives nt tho hotel to bo on tho
Bpot when emcrgoncy domnnds hor
prcsenco. Sho takes her vncnllon In
day trips to nearby sonBldo resorts or
on somo of the nutomobllo runs, which
Mr. Caddngan plans once or twlco n
week for tho bonds of his staff.
It matters not whether found nt
work or nt piny, buying llttlo nccka
by tho thousand or weighing Virginia
linms by tho barrel, her personality Is
bright nnd refreshing.
Sho Is n
womnn who lovea her work, bo of
course alio has nmdo n success of It.
BOWERY

LANDMARK

'

Now York. "Ladles nnd gouts, to
left you bpo ono of tho most
accnes of this grent city. That,
Indies nnd gents, Is Stove llrodlo'a famous snloon. You have all hoard of
th

his-torlc-

Stove llrodlo, tho first man thnt ovor
mndo thnt torrlblo leap for Ilfo from
tho Ilrooklyn bridge to tho river below
nnd lived to toll the story.''
That wiib the message that the
lenlher lunged announcer sent through
n megaphone the other day tovti party
or tourists from Salnmnncn. N. Y.:
l'lquii, 0. and lllrd-l- llnud. l'n.. ns
heir
motfir car rapidly
passed 114 llowery and they twisted
their ocks to obtain i view of Hit
struct uru that for more
thun it ipiarter of a century has been
Mitt or the leading attract Ions of tho
celebrated thoroughfare where "they
do such things nnd Hay such things,"
Soon the wlelder or the megaphone
will bo forced to revise his announce
nieiitfl, for tho saloon which Stovo
llrodlo controlled until n fow months
bofnro hln deutli, four yenra ago, la to
bo rnzed and on Its slto probably will
bo erected u prosaic store which will

lil

GASTORIA

k

For Infanta Hnd Children.

.'5
ft?.
fi.5
ALCOIIOL-- 3

IS
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PER CENT

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

AVeccfablcPrcparationlbr Assimilating Hie Food nnl Regulating ihc Stomachs and Dowels or

..ft
a.

Digcslion,Chccrful-nessamlRcst.Conloi-

neither
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral

it

t

womnn slownrd Is his own Idea, and
tho discovery of tills particular womnn
Is his nlso.
Mr. CnddnKau'a sisters were sent to
,
n convent In Vlrulnln to complete) their
t
education nnd thoro ns n
they met Miss Isabel Iloylo, with
whom thoy beenmo warm frlonds.
When thoy loft tho convent In 'Virginia tho Misses CnddaKtm Invited
MIbb Iloylo to visit them In their
northern home. This In duo time hIio
did, but her family had Rot Into flnnn-cln- l
dllllculllcB
and the girl wns
nnxlous to enrvo out hor own way In
tho world, bo nho naked hor friends to
help her to (lnd u position. Mr. Cnd
dagan, who hnpponod to need nn
stoward, nsked her If nho
would lllto to tnko tho position. HIio
accepted, nnd thin was tho beginning
of her enreor.
Tho writer, calling on MIbs Iloylo at
tho hotel recently, found hor tho center of nn Interested group gathered
nround tho weighing scnlos just
tho ofllco door. Miss Iloylo called
out, "JiiBt you como right In horo nnd
glvo us your nowiipnpor guoBB na to
tho weight of this Virginia hnm." A
giicsB of "1G poundB" wns lnunrdod,
to which MIbb Iloylo replied: "No.
Hlrroo, all wrong; It weighs Jnat 1C
poundB."
When Mies Iloylo had
weighing tho burrol of hams nnd
they had boon wheeled off to tho atoro
room, over n pitcher of lenionndo In a
cornor of hor busy olllee hIio ohnttod
iibout hor work. Sho wag Interrupted
civory fow momenta by telephone
receipts to ho alguod.
tl) bo hoard, orders to bo given.
It wns Into In tho afternoon and
oacfi dopurtmcnt lioiul cnnio to hniul
In his list of noeda for tho morrow.
'Koch wob rccolved by Mlsa Uoyle;
ouch llpt was discussed for n fow
minutes! thon tho orders wore placed
on her fllos. In tho midst of this
duty nn order enmo down
hor for flvo dozen glnsBoa for tho roof
garden and somo roffeo cupa for another department. MIbb Iloylo hnndod
ovor tho gloHsos from tho well stocked
bhetvtiH and took n rocolpl for them.
J?rdtn Blx a. in. to six u tn. this lm
iatoi9 tirttilfllolimtiiit Ib Uuit moving
follow-stii-ilon-
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mca-ango-

1

1
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limit Sit J
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Use

A perfect Hcmcdy for Constipation , Sour Stomaclt.Dinrrhocn,

Worms.Convulsions.Fcvcrish'

ncssnnd

Loss

OF

Sleep

For Over

Facsimile Signature of

Thirty Years

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK

GASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

TxtetwTuneouMir,

MiwTORaorrr.

"specilE"
AUIH
tflPT!""

SEAMLESS

II

I

W

SCHOOL SHOES
vlthout
of
SCHOOL SHOES
school Jhovtt Thoy ora
Ironn nn J sturdy. Iiava comlci uppers, touuh
old ami doulila Icnllicr toc. Ily lar the moit
clurabla anil laillnir thoci otiialnahle.
"SpccUl MrrU"ScamlciSclioalSlioM"iivir
Uto lron." They wear Jutt twlco at lonir as
ordinary thocs llli trams.
Mndo In all styles and slics. for every day ind
Sunday wear lor tioya and clrls.
i uurucaier win supply yom ii not,
wrlto lo us. Look (or tlio Mayer
orami-thl- nk

SCHOOL

I

m

T rado Matk on the sole.
nirr-- lf youlll inj nnhnininla
no tlun not liamll bpttlal fUitl
pott.
noi wvwi.i Hnu 7011

n;lr

if,

M.abuillulilnurflo(c;tor4rirSlttiha
Vhlniiiaa,iU UiJ. tui wblch plciuio
W
mid Lcidlne Udr Shott,
pi.nn. 1, Hsiiinf ion
..w..u..n.i
i.i.u.,anil
(.nmloii ttiixt
Yatma CuiWoo

you wdl

out-sld- o

com-jiliilut- s

of-

Not NAncoTic

slght-Beeln-

Mils Isabel Boyle.

Bears the
Signature

Promotes

TO QO.

Destruction of Steve Brodle's Saloon
Has Been Decreed.

-

'

Shott.

F. Mayer Hoot

van

Shoo Co.

1UUVAUKEE.WUCONSIN

TOR nOYS
GIRLS

o;ii
Landmark of the Dovvery Soon to Be
Razed.
lmvo ovor It no glamour except thnt
winch coiiiph from resting wlmro onco
stood what all the llowory know for
years ns "Ilrodlea hangout."
Mon who woro Intlmnto friends of
llrodlo declaro thnt ho hnd piled up n
fortune of moro than $100,OUO out of
tho llttlo saloon, nnd thnt all of It hnd
como from nn orlglnnl Invostmont of
I'JOO In connection with
his "leap"
from tho Ilrooklyn bridge.
Although thoro wus nmplo .proof
thnt Urodlo hnd novcr Jumped off tho
bridge, ho stoutly maintained until his
dying day that his story was true
The Stork.
Tho stork full innnv a visit pays,
A outlet- oft Is ho:
Al(l
WlM bird, ha never nays:
"NOW do pjfneft call op me."
-

ft.

--mtfolt

.

!

i

I'rn

,.

f

TTi

Kedders

LIVE STOCK AND

MLSCiaLANttOUS

Electrotypes

of Hmpsperde- -

anything advcN
tiled In its column! should imill upon
having what lliey atk lor, refuting alt
substitutes or imit&tioru.

IN O.RKAT VARIETY
FORj BALtS tAT TUB
LOWU8T PRICES BY

FZWiTEm

HAIR BALSAM
A.N.KEtLOOO NPAVSPArEtt CO.
73 W. Adams St., Clilcaco

,

I (tiulh.
WfTf r ,ra;l4 to Jlrttoro Oray
Curti flip n!ptw Af hlr iti,

a l.xuil.i

fx.tiuMlivn Ilrirtrt

AM)
lYUIirs
li.

(I I II US nipr
Inters
.hlltti'i'kijri nrlto
ui 'in. sii.irii linn . vkm.'I
11.
nn, Arkuuuis.
I..r uiriii'uUi. M

DEFIAKGE STARCH-- !?;.
m I'liff n iil
ottirr ttarrhoa imlr U oiuii-- i
18 SUPERIOR Q 'ALIVY,

"DEFIANCE"

PATENTS

TVnlaon tl.f'nlruinilVaii
1'ialon, Ul'. Uicjklrv. lllJli'

tft rtltttocw.

tta ttilv

Thor.ipaon's tyo Wafer
V.

N

U

DENVER, NO. 42,

1008.

A woman says that all men may bo
equal, but nono are superior.

JrjPK
wi&m
,

IN THE. LIMELIGHT

1

m

him

"I

m

lind fomalo troubles for seven
s
and so
was nil
I could not do anything. Tlio
doctors treated mo for dllTcrcnt troubles
but did mo no good. Wlillo In this con
dltlon 1 wroto to Mrs. l'lnklmm for advice and toolc Lydla 11. Mnhhnm'a Vcfjo-tabl- o
Compound, and I am now Btrong
and well."
ner-toii-

run-dow-

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla

K.

Pink-ham'-

a

Vegctalilo Compound, mado
from roots and horhs, lias been tlio
standard remoily for fenmlo ills,
and lias iositlvely cured tlmusandsol
women who have- been troubled with
displacements, in (lammat ion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreuularitics,
poriodio pains, backache, that
feeling, flatulency,
nervous prostration.
"Why don't you try it?
bcar-ing-do-

Don't licsltnto towrlto to Mrs.
Pliilthniii If thcro is anything
not
about your sIcUiicnh you doyour
underNtnnd. Sho will treat
lotterlnconlldcMconnrtndvlHoyou
free. No woman over regretted
writing her. and liccauso of her
vast experiences nlio lias helped
thousands. Address, liyun,Mas
Even to China Land.
wavo hns reached
tlio shores of China, nnd It Is reported
that u number of wives In Canton
Tlio

cqtial-rlcht-

s

hnvo left their husbands, .saying that
they will no longer bo subject to thnm.
Tlio vivos havo had (ho worst of It,
however, ns tlio law gives power to
Imprison them, nnd they havo had to
surfer the consequences of their rash
resolves.
A Marvelous Eye Remedy.
Thoso who know whnt Intense pains
coma with sonio diseases of tlio oyo
can hardly bollovo Mitchell's Kyo
Salvo Is nblo to do nil that Is claimed
for It, but n trlnl soon convinces one
of (ho extraordinary curatlvo powers
of this llttlo remedy. Sold all over
tho United States. 1'rlco 2Gc.

An

occasional fnlluro doesn't
a hustler.

Mr,

Wliutoir'a Hootlilne Hymn.

ft

contented man.
1'oot Ai'lin t;m .Alli'ii'it lmit.ni.o
OrrrlJ.JUIi.iliiiiinluU. Ufuuliullntl!n.
HiMidfor
free trial luvkugu. A.M. oiiu.u-tl- , Ui ltur, N. V

To the hungry mi bread

I

dry

1

vjSTw
y'v.'TVuVv

I

I

easiest of

A SUDDEN COLD.

Herman Itlddur. ctllior of tho New York
H,nnlH Zen""!?, who has been appointed to sue
ceed Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma ns treasurer nt

tho Democratic national committee, has nlrendy
heon elosi'.y Identllled with tlio llrynu cninpalgu
In tlio east, ns he him been vice chnlimau of tlio
publicity bureau of the national eoiiiinllioe. and
bend of tlio Oormaii bureau at tho Democratic
hcaduunrlcrs. In this capacity Mr. Kidder has
been nno of tho busiest men nt headtpinrl'rs,
Tons of llryon literature In tho Gorman la-- i
guago have been scuttered broadcast over tho
Ho has nlso
country through his department.
been nn nctlvo member of tho eastern advisory
committee.
Mr. Itlddor Is a
man who liiu rlHen from poverty to wealth through his own cf
s
forts. Among
In the entire country he Is looked up to
nnd will undoubtedly bo nblo to give vnlunblo service through Ills nblllty to
reach tho
Americans of German birth In nil pnrts of tlio country.
Mr. Itlddor has been very prominent In tho councils of his party this year,
though heforo tho nomination of Mr. Urynn ho apposed his candidacy. Ho
wns spoken of for the
nomination during tho Democratic
convention at Denver, nnd, had ho so desired, cotil Iinvo had n placo on
tho Now York Democratic stoto ticket.
Mr. Itlddor was born In Now York Mny C, 18G1, nnd secured his education
In tho schools of his native city. Ho began his business career as an errant)
boy when 11 years old, nnd at 'JO was nn Insurance agent.
His entry Into the nowspnper world wns as the publisher of tho Katlio-llschcVolkshlatt, which ho established hi 1S78. nnd In 1880 ho founded tho
Catholic Nows. Since 1800 ho hns been tho treasurer nnd manager of tho Now
York Stnats Co It ting.
Ho waB active In tho campaigns of Grover Cleveland, and nlso been mo
Identified with many reform movements, especially those ntTcctlng
self-mud-

Gorman-American-

well-to-d-

s

NAVAL WARFARE LAWS

BIlis Helen Bannrbter, ot BlBMnln 8t, fit,
Joseph, 2Ilch., write, nn Intorcitlnc letter
on tlio nutijcct of catching cold, which
cannot fntt to lio of Tnluotorttl womou Yrho
catch coldea.lly.

Prof. Gcorgo Grafton Wilson, who will rcH
resent the United Slntes at the International
conference to bo held In London soon tn
laws to govern future maritime warfare,
Is n man of hut 45 years of ago, though ho has It Should bo Taken According to
been a professor of social and political sclonca
Directions on tho Bottlo, at the
at Drown university since 1891. For eight years
First Appearance of tho Cold.
ho has been lecturer on International law nt tho
Nowport naval war col logo and sluco I HOC has
St. JosKrit, Mien., Sept., 1001. Last
winter I caught ti sudden cold which
lectured on Hint subject nt Harvard.
by tho developed Into an unpleasant catarrh
That ho Is n brilliant man Is testified
,
. 41. n 1...
I
.. ......
ot tho head and
I. I..
depriving; moot
IIU lUliiri J
HID 1I1IUIIIIIUUI tin
IIIUI llllll
IIJ' my upputito nnd throat,
t Ik
usual good spirits. A
tho- early ngo of 28 nfter
ut
nt
feH80r
"rown
MMHtbJ
friend who had been cured by l'oruna
4
"KPruntlccslilp as Instructor. The advised mo to try it and I sent for a
mlllJlM vcry
BillItIM average ago of professional appointments Is bottlu nt once, and I tun glad to say that
v
In three days the phlegm bad loosened,
nearly 40.
Previous to entorlng upon his enrcer ns an and I felt better, my nppetlto returned
within nlnu days 1 was In my
educator ho had studied several years abroad. Ho was gradiintod nt the ago of and
usual good health.
2.1 from Drown hi 188(1, received his master of arts degree two years later, hit
Miss Helen Snuerblcr.
degreo of doctor of philosophy tho following year, and then went to Kuropo
Vcrima is an old ami well tried remedy
to complete his education. On tho other side of tho Atlantic ho studied ut for colds. No woman should bo withHeidelberg, llerlln, Paris nnd Oxford during tho years 1800 nnd 1801.
out it.
Prof. Wilson as an authority on lutornutlounl law Is considered by experts ns second to none In tills country, If Indeed In tho world.
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SICK HEADAGHE

BEAT CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM

CARTERS

Positively cured by
thoso Llttlo Tills.

They nUo rollers
Kred I.. Body of Atlanta, owner and editor
ITTLE
of tlio Dally Georgian, Is a man to whom tho
Killing. A perfect remstate of Georgia owes an Infinitely greater debt
edy for Dliilnef.il, Nun-ethan he Is likely tn bo paid. I 'or ho Is tlio IndiPILLS.
l)roivliieH, Unci
vidual to whoso earnest, tireless efforts Is duo
Tanto In thoMoiitli, Cunt-ethe wiping out by that state of the liifau.ous
Tongue, Pain In tlio
Hide, TOItPlD I.IVElt.
convict lease system. It wns no slight task,
either, for a largo proportion of the peoplo of rtiey regulate tlio llowcU, 1'urely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Georgia wore sntlst!fd with the old way.
They had no state prison and Instead of apGenuine Must Bear
propriating iiionoy year oflor year fur tho exCARTERS
Signature
pense of such u system they found thomsolves
mi niinual Income from tho blood money paid them for the prisoners.
That the
wore brutally treated, beaten, tortured, some,
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
by
times killed utiilor atrocious ehoimiHtniieo
the unspcnUiblo creatures who wore placed over
things dlsturbid many Georgians not n whit. Tha
them us gunrdlnns-the- so
convict speculators were making money fast.
Ildllnr Seoly fought at Mist against ureal obstacles. The lirlson commisThroat and Lungs
sion refused him Information and nought to balk him at every turn. Hut hu
spent the money necessary to look Into tilings for lilmsolf. When ho found
nerd uil the protection ulntt cold
wtx that I, obulnnl from
out the honors of tlio convict camps hu compelled the legislature to meet hi
'iuiCui.. II rou lnjo couth
a speelnl session. Tlio legislature ordered an Invastlgutluii. Many of tho
of cold, fliglil or inlou,, lictln Uk
Inj IIm i Cuia todir tntl coolinuo
stories told by the witnesses brought hi were nil but iiiihullcvnble. Wliltn
until you r well. Cut. it couch
tohila It I, fih, when few dotn
boys of tender years, convicted of minor thefts, wore Hogged to death by the
tl pw i Cure mtjr U ill that you
guards.
ill nerd.
Famou, lor jlf
Htrnngnly enough, nearly half tho legislators opposed any ehango In the
llc.utit to taite. I'lralrom
eputn
InitcditnU,
lurmlul
and
by
however,
overwhelmed,
the
system. They havo been
mural Huntlmont ot
At all druisUU', 23 els.
tho statu, ami tho brutal slavo cnuips uporatcd under tlio ofllulul protection of
the state of Georgia Tor vhlto men ns well as bluuk will soon bo tlilnga ot tha
Dfieihln,Iu-i1lretloumiilToaIIenrl- y

Forrhlldrna lecllilnit, of Irnn the iturta, reduce!
llr pulu.curo. wlml collu. IBc buttlo.

A successful man Isn't necessarily

The lovo ot money is tho
nil roots to cultivate.

SUCCESSOR TO HASKELL

AftcrHiifforliifr for seven s'enrst
thlnwoiiiimvnH restored lohctiltli
by Iij'dlftl3.riiiklinm'H VcRotnblo
Compound. Jtcntl licr letter.
Jlrs. Sallio Frondi, of l'nucnunln,
Intl. Tor., writes to Mrs. l'lnklmm:
years

wind, PKTTrrS KYK HAIjVK, 25c. All
drtiKidit or Howard Pros., Duflalo, N. Y.
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Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that are Irritated from dut, heat, nun or
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Fno-Siml- lo
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of the county for delegate was
1485, of which W. P. Metcalf,
Nkw Mmxico. socialist, received 13, divided
Cakkizozo
among the precincts as follows :
matter Jnno I!. IWJfl.nt Precincts 1, 2 votes; precinct 7,
KntefVl n aecond el
the poetHUee atCarrlioto, New Meiloo. ooder
6 votes; precinct 8, 1 vole, and
the Act of Mareh 3, 1171).
precinct 12, 4 votes. Two years
Kdltur. ago the total vote of the county
INO. A. IIAI.KY,
was 1176; 300 votes over that
HUiwcaimuN iathhi
number was polled this year.
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Delegate Andrews' election
conceded

in

by from five to seven

hundred. It was a close shave in
a total vote of 50,000.
Of the three doubtful states reported last week, viz : Maryland,
Missouri and Montana. Taft
gets the two latter and two of
the votes of Maryland.

President Roosevelt has promised to aid statehood ; the republican party has declared for it,
and Mr. Andrews was elected for
that purpose. The question that
the people want answered, and
that quickly, is, "did they mean

it?"
The democrats will gain three
United States senators in the
next congress. Chamberlain from
Oregon, probably Kern, recently
candidate on the
democratic ticket, and a democrat from Nebraska, all to succeed republicans.
Is Joe Cannon a bigger man
than Taft, and bigger than his
party ? That is the serious question now. In other words, Cannon, with Payne, Dalzell and
Aldrich behind him, is undecided
as to what manner the tariff
should be revised
upward or
downward. Taft and the republican party's declaration to the
contrary, notwithstanding.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

The territorial election returns
go to show that the democratic
candidate for delegate to congress
was defeated, and that the republican candidate was elected.
This, however, docs not prove
that New Mexico is republican,
as numbers of democrats in every
county in the territory, impelled
by the desire for statehood, and
being persuaded that it could
only be obtained by electing a
republican delegate, voted for W.
II.'Andrcws" a fact which tended
also towards the defeat of many
good men running for office on

the democratic ticket. The result of the election was a disappointment to many; but the people have spoken and we will take
our medicine for two more years.
We now look to Delegate 'An
drews to deliver the goods, as he
promised to do, at the short session of congress, or give the reason why.
LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Cnnrt. Territory of New Mexico.
County of Lincoln.
W.CMoDoxuj), Plaintiff,
M. II. anil M attic II. Moarnr, Defendant.

No. IfcM.
The Territory of New Milcn. to the abora-name- d
defendants M. II. Murhy and Maltle
II. Murphy t
You are hereby notified thnt an net Inn ha Ixten
commenced against yon by the abofs-namr- d
plaintiff, by filing a willed complaint, aflldnvlt
for writ of attachment and a bond a required
bylaw, In the office of the Cleric of the abore.
named Conrt, on the 2lit day of September, 190.
That the Datum and the object of the aald action it to recorer of you the ium of $XO.0O with
Interest at eight per cent per annum from 27th
day of December, 1000, and ten tier cent attorney fee and tMO.OO with Interest from 27th
March, 1(V7, at eight per cent per annum
received 321 electoral day of
Mr.
and 10 per cent attorney! fee, du on account
voles to Mr. Bryan's 162. In 1904 of two protulMory note made and executed by
to the aald plaintiff on the S7tli day of SepMr. Roosevelt received 336 clec you
tember, UW, one payable three and tho other
140. Ix month afterdate.
toral votes to Mr.
you are further notified that your properarc seven more votes in tyAnd
deacrlbed a follow, tinwIth-- L t a, 4, 7, 8
the electoral college this year It, It, It and 33 In lllock 3, and Lot 8, 4, IS, 16,
20, SB, 21, 3t and 32 In llliwlc 21 AUoone.half
than in 1904, Oklahoma supply- IV,
Interest in Lot !, 23, 24, 27 and ?8 In Work 4.
received Also onMhlrd intereat In Lot 3. 4, IS, It, IV, 20,
ing
number.
lllock 21, all In McDonald'. Addi
about 1,000,000,000 majority on 81tionandto32theIn town
of Carriiuio, New Meilco, an
the popular vote this year. Roose- ihown by tMolllclal map thereof, ha been nt.
velt's, in 1904, was about 2,000,-000,00- 0. inchedby by the Hherlff of the wild county undrr
and virtue of the writ of attachment luued
In ald cauM,
You are further notified tlmt union you niter
official count of the Liu- - your nptninnco and file mi answer, or other- wise plead In the wild cauio, on or before the
coin county vote appears in this Heconii day of Jnmiary, lWtf. Judgment In default
will bo entered against jou, mid your prorty
wejk's issue of the Nuws.
nboto do.orlbed, attached n aforesaid, will be
only changes over the report of ordered told, and the proceeds of such sale, or
week was the emphasis of ao much thereof a I necessary will be applied
to satisfy such Judgment and the cost of thl

Taft

Parker's

There

that

mini it l

Taft

The

The

last

republican majorities and the action,
OHAB. 1 JJOWNB, Clerk.
(seal)
election of Robert A. Hunt, re
Ily
M. Kckman, Deputy.
publican, for. assessor, over CliU' Wharton A Lawm, Faitu
Alaruognrdo, N, M.,
attorney tor plaintiff.
vcz by one vote, when it was be
lieved, up to the time of the of'
New crop peaches, apricots,
ficial count, that Chavez had raisins and prunes at the Carrilauded the plum, The total vote zozo Trading Co.
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W. Q.

Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds

E

Fish, Game and Oysters in Season.

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

AND BARREL

WHISKIES.

Schlitz Beer.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

Eat What
You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
Tou need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food and moro than
this you need to fully digest It
Else you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If
It is weak.
You must eat in order to live and
maintain strength.
You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat a
amount of food regularly.
BUfllo-ie-

nt

But this food must be digested,
and It must be digested thoroughly.
When the stomach can't do It,
will
you must tako something-tha- t
help the stomach.
The proper way to do Is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol digest the food.
Nothing else can do this. When
Is weak It needs holp;
you must help It by giving It rest,
and Kodol will do that.

the stomach

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from it, after

using the entire bottle, the druggist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
We will pay the druggist the price
of the bottle purchased by you.
Tltln offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one In a
family.
Wo could not afford to make Buch
an oiler, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt ub.
Tho dollar bottle contains 2W times
as much as the fifty cent bottle.
Kodol It mado at the laboratories
of E. O. rfoWltt Si Co., Chicago.

t
i

PREPARATION OF GOOD SOUP.
Care

In Making

the Stock la the First

Ettentlal.
No mutter how pluln nnd Hlniplo n
illnnnr mny lip hou mills to It. Poor
soup Ih oftun Horvod brciiusi' too little
iittenlliin Ih pnlil lo II. Klrnt of nil
tln'to must ho kimkI niiiUirliil' to ntnrt
with
Colli water hIioiiIiI ul ways lie
HBCd when- - meat Ih rookctl. In order
(I raw oat I he Juice.
l
Hnll uniHt
tuner lie milled until the tamp In ttune
Koap hIioiiIi! sltnnior on the hack of
the Htove Insltmil of bollliiK rnplclly
Wlien the meat In well cooked, Htraln,
ndd unit and not In a rold place. Hklm
off nil Krcaxn from the surface the
next i!ny nnd tlio mock In ready for

For Infants and Children.

IK

II

tablo Compound linn dono for inc. For
months 1 ituiTorcd from feminine Hit
bo that I thought I could not live. J
wroto you, nnd nftcr tnlctnfr Lydla E.
I'lnkhnrn'a Vcgolablo Compound, nnd
using tlio treatment you prescribed I
felt lllco a now woman. I am now
ntronfr, and well nn ever, nnd thnnk you
for tlio good you lmvo dona mo."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla 12.

Pink-ham- 's

Vegotahle-

Conumuiul, niado
from roots and Iiorbs, has lK'on tlio
Btnudard remedy for femalo Ills,
nnd 1ms positively cured thousands of
women whohavo lcen troubled with
displacements, lnllnminat ion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that
feeling, ilatulonoy,
or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?
Mrs. I'lnklinm Invites nil sick
women to wrlto licr for ndvlco.
Blio lms guided tliousnnds to
health. Address, L.ynu, Mass.
-

lmar-lng-do-

imllgcs-tlon,dizzlnc-

is

CARING FOR DI8H CLOTHS.

Signature
Promotes

itti r

Iioiihc-koupo-

wen-droppe-

IUliaili That Ntvu Fails

Being alt potjon.one lie box wlltipreail
or rnaxe a to too little cakri tint win kill ji
or mpra rati anil mice, and thoujindi ol
Jioacnn, Anta auU lleil iluga,
tie, tit kite bom at all aroail.t. anlfoaalrf lonl.
fend lor our comic poital earda anil
FHFF lithograph
which lure convulied the
world with laughter,
B. S. WBLL8, Ch.ml.t. J.r.er City, N. J.
AMAKEBISKltMln.t.nt
liMHlfll'LKUUltt.
at druazuu or i,r M"ll
rUuila FllUK. Addrrn

r.lir
I

PILES "ANAKBSIS"

Trlbuaa 1IIJ., Ktw You.

DEFIANCE
ither

itarelii

"DKFIANCE"

STIRCH-- K'.
onlr
IB

ouiirn ama price ami
SUPERIOR QUALITY.

11

"..'ulolThempiBn's

Eye Water

DigcsliorijCliccrful-ncssarulllc-

sl

Contains ncillicr
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not "Natic

of

otic

tfoM DrSAHvnnmrsR

Kmpt

AkMtSmffl

A perfect Remedy forConsllfM
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

VA For Over
Thirty Years

OF SLEEP
Facsimile Signature of

The Cf.ntauii Company,

NFW VORK

JffuarniitccTluiittcr tlio Foo(U.ni
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA

Housekeeper Solved
Kitchen Problem.

SICK HEADACHE

Tin Old

Bears the

nmlRcgula

How One Young

Dish rat aro the great dllllculty that
besot tlio careful housokoopor lit her
cffortR to keep n clean nnd tidy kltch
en. They nro drying on the hook nnd
on the sink, nnd somehow n
roalllvaly curat! by hnnglug
tiHod for potR nnd paiiH Ih' nlwnys
towel
Lllllo
thsso
Pill. damp. Thou tlmo imiKt be tnken from
CARTER'S
Thar alao rallara DU the gonornl work to wiihIi
them out
I traaafrom Djaraiiila, lo- I dtgaatlon
and Too Maart? and dry thorn, nnd nltogetlier they nre
A parftot ra
moRt extremely annoying.
IZallnf, Dlatlnaaa,
All these things nnd more. too. were
Dad
PILLS.
- (Uncovered by a careful young
CoatIn
Mouth,
Ilia
Tail
m
.13
led Toognt, rain In tu
ho she nrrnnged to hnvo it dUh
jBlda, TOnriD LIVZB. In the outer kitchen filled with Rood
ttitj rejulato tbt llowela. rural Yasalabla. clear
water nnd Home wiiHhlng Hodn.
SHALL FILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
nnd Into this mixture the cloths
immediately urter imlug and
Gonuino Must Bear
thero thoy were left till evening, when
CARTERS
FaO'Slmlle Signature
they were hung up where thoy might
dry over night.
Of con rue. enough towela must ho on
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. hand, so thnt the Hitme one need not
he used more than once a day. but
at lenst they are a I way h ulunn nnd the
kitchen Ih alwnjH In order.

Undgatadle exterminator

Hk; Food

ling Ihc Stomachs and Bawds or

,

Mautlo K. Forgic. of Lccsburg,Va.,
writes to Sirs. Pinklinm:
"1 want otlicr Buffering women to
know what Lydla E. 1'lnUlinm'n Vcrc

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALC0HOL-- 3 I'KH CENT
AVctfcliihlc Preparalion for As

slmilnting

0

ti8o. Clear soups aro never contddurcd
Tills woman snys Hint after nn
wholesoino as otherH. There nre n
JG.
Buffering
Lyiliii
niontliB of
of veKtnhle, meat nntl
Krent
IMnklinin'fl Venntiililo Compound croam variety
are appetizing
HoupM which
made her uh well uh over.
Cream of tomato, celery and uspnrn-kuh-

are particularly kooiI.
A soup kettle where every bone or
Hcrnp of meat left over. Ih thrown, Ih
considered very cHHcntlnl In tunny
household!!, especially where Boup Ih
Horved every day. One or two
of cold boiled rice Ih nn addition to nny ordinary soup, especial-lchicken or mutton broth. Ho careful thnt the soup Ih never ureiisy. If
thn Htock HtaudH over nlslit nil bits of
Broitso ran bo removed. A cupful of
tomntooH flavors a soup made of stock.
In mnkliiR Rood aotip bay leaves, celery. parBloy, carrntH, oiiIoiih, whole
cloven and other herliH or vegetables
Henna
are excellent for flavoring.
and peitH make delicious soup. An excellent Htock for Houp Ih made by
cooking n knuckle of veal and a beef
bono In cold water with nix potatoeR,
live carrots, and four tiny onions on
tlio back of the Htove for a day or
longer, then Htraln and net awny.

CASTORIA

Oi

Cream Patties.
Iteniuvo the cover from n teakettle
containing fresh boiling water nnd re
place with a ehlnn or erookery bowl
When the bowl Is warm place In It a
piece of butter the hIxc of a hlnkot)
nut. and when melted add to It three
or four tnbloMpooitH of boiling water
Then add gradually, Inking onre to
Hiir all the time to avoid lumps
enough rniifeetlouor'H migur to make
it mnBH of the couBlHtcnoy
of thick
croam. Let It tost without Htlnlng
until when the Hpoou Ih moved the
durfnee Bcenm to crnek. Flavor to
suit tnste. either lemon, wlntorgreen.
or chocolate nnd ritullla.
Drop from a tonBpoon on butter or
tmratrin papor.
Delicious and ercaniy

Hat

K
BKULB

M

I

JkLU

"

MKMOtn orTHIFAMILV,
MEN, BOYS, HOMtH. MIBFf 8 AND CHILOnCN.
W. L, DougJc ma.Vnai ana meHm mora

tn

ia2 mmPmtX.BU,

"
VUMOmnd i.BOheam
msnutucturmr tn the
thnn nny.othne
butinuBB
worlu,
wTij$
thoy
JKsT"
hold WH
mhufip, 1H hatter, wmmr lanonn thfr
or jtrnnttrr vmlua thmn any ether cr--MK
axn. aro
V mhoaa fit Ihm icorld te.iJY.
o

vu

ir

i

ir

$4 and $5 Gilt EAca Shoat Cannot Bo Eouallod At Am Price
TnUr W Htihatlttta.
Xf.
llnnaUanamt anil frlm la Hampad on twllotn.
o'it t.r lh Wit ihiM dralrra rtaffwlMra. 01ot njaUxt jrniu tartnrT in anrpart of tha wutlJ. IUo.

W. L. Douslat

arf.X ieriov.

,

auarnntccd
Putc Hml
Wholesome.

You save money

and avoid failures in your
baking if you use

Iff
IY V POWDER

BAKING

mi

23 Ounces for 25 Gents
Here la true economy.

You cannot

food dnlnty, tasty nnd whole
some If you pay less or
accept a substitute.

Yorkshire Puddlnn.

well two eggH. add two cups of
milk, then two en jm of Blfted flour and
a pinch of Rail; molt Homo lard In
lint biscuit tin till half nn Inch (loop.
pour In battor, nprlnkle a handful of
Hi nil f.iriiir 'HiwvMloiTiirfi.r
Kull uil- Mmi'li lnvinitiin.
currants over top and hake In quick
riiargv iihw to
mv frtm mtlmil liiu.lli.t
tut niiiiiiiii
nblnlll
a imlflll.
oven till brown i out In squares,
m ivi it ni. i;uray mug., uuaiiinifiiui, n.r
uyrlnklo sugnr over top nnd sorvo hot. i.iHtAii
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 18, 1908.

PATENTS

'

JAQUES MFO. CO,

uueuge

r,

W.li.a r.l.aia, Fatnnt Attor.
a Adfloa
tier. tVnaliliiaiiiii,
PATENTS froa.
i'aruilow. llltliwlrai.

nECiiync

ctsbhu

1).

.urchtng
?r
Utiott llacua.

No.

Wllllnm
piuijr,"

1KW.

Knlili-r-

,

V.
n corHrtlon,

H. It. Itonfl nnd tlio

I'lalntllT,

"Cnrrltoxo l'uhlUlilnir Com.
tlrfiMitlnntn.

Tlie ilofunilnnU H, II. Itowi nnd tlm "Unrrlzozo
I'ulillililnir Cnmpnnr." n
notified tlintn eult Imubcen comuipurtil In tlio
Dlntrlct Court of Lincoln roimty, TVrrltorjr of
HKiilnut you, liy pUltitllT Wllllnm
for tl.o num of Tlireo Hnndrrd nnd
Nlnotj-wu- cn
Dnllnm unit Klftjr.tliroo CnnU
(t.MM). nccruml tnlnrpxt and oontn, for money
line Mm tlioialil plaint IIT, on nccount of n lml.
nncoilno onnrorlnln ilccroo of forrcliwtira nml
order of rniln fully not out In plnltitllTi rom
plaint fllwl In this cno, nml tlint mltl bulnncn
of money no duo iui nfummlil romnlna wholly
uniuild.
Tlmt tlio (iroporty of tlm until tlrfrmlnnU Iim
ltoeti nttuclit-t- l In md niit, nml unl
mid
ulinll enter their npiwnmnro In wild
cnum on Monday, tlm Slnl dny of NoremlHr,
A, I).. 1HW, nnd tlmroattrr mnko nimwcr therein,
kh rniulrul liy tlm Inw nnd prnetlco In wiltl m It,
Judumcnt will tin renileriil nKniimt you tlio unld
ilofendnnO, nml jour iirocrly will lio mill to
ntUfr tlm hi me.
I'lnlntlfl'ii nttornnjK nrn llnrlier k (llerVo,
In Carrlmzii, New
wliiwi iMwtnlllra nddre
Mexico.
)ltB. I'. DOWNS.
Clerk of mill Court,
liy l'ntiu M, Ktkimn, Deputy.
AlnmiiKonlii, N.M., Oct. II, 1MM.
Now Mexico,

Knhtrr.

Last Sunday was a
day in the history of Audio,
from a religious point of view.
er

If you expect to get a deer this
season, and be within the law,
the time is short. There are only
seventeen days now in which deer
may be killed, the close season
beginning December 1. The sea
son for killing wild turkeys, however, docs not cxj.ire until Decem
ber 31st, which will give all an
opportunity to have a turkey for
Christmas as well as one for
Thanksgiving,

Frank Gray, W. D. Gray M. S.

Parker and P. C. Uaird spent several days last week on a hunting
trip near Gran Quivcra, The
trip resulted in bringing down
two stags, one of which weighed
pounds. The head of one
was adorned with exceptionally
flue antlers, standing 20 inches
high with a spread of 26 inches.
It was brought down at long
range by Frank, and it is his intention to have it mounted.

250

The l'J05 session laws protect
antelope,

pheasant,

bob-whi-

te

unll ami wild pigeon tor a period
of five years from the passage of

the act,
Native or crested quail may be
killed with gun only during the
mouths of October, November,
December and January.
Turtle doves may be killed
from July 15 to May 1.

Commission

Attorney at Low,
Alnmojjorilo,

o;

I do n KOiioml

Silas May and C. E. Hutchinson of Tucumcari, outfitted here
Monday and left for the Capitan
mountains on two weeks' hunting
trip. As the former is acquainted with every cation, draw and
deer trail in those mountains, it
is almost safe to say they will
"get theirs" before returning,
besides having plenty of exciting
sport, as wild turkey and bear
ubouud there.
Owing to the
mildness of the weather and the
absence of snow, the game have
not yet come down from the high
points aud it may take some
climbing to get within range.
The season expires November 30,
although wild turkey may be
killed up to December 31.
tt)

0. G. Bourne's Feed Stable.

i

Broker.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

New Mexico.

pruetlro in nil court'.

Bar
The Southwestern
McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
II.
IT.

CAPITAN, N. M.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family aud Medical Use.

W

CortMiratlon nml Mining Uiw n Hpeclnlty,
Notary In Olllce.

Bank Building,

E. S. LONG

Carrizozo.

1

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

J7RANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.

OHloo In Kxclmnco Ilnnk Cnrrliuzo.

g

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR
jttlninte

&

JEID

A

BUILDER

vnirinri

f inn

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
nun vinrr rrnrir rrr rrrf TrrTyr'i'y
Trr."-- r"

l'urnMiod.

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

Mcdonald addition

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS

&

UUILDERS

Lots 25 and 50 x

I'lnui nml I!tlimitex on nil alum' of IIuIIiIIuru
furnivliail on oliort notlco,

Carrizo'o,

New Mexico.

130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home rr for a business location,

80

HARNESS & SADDLES.
Shoe

A new lot of ladies' aud missus'
winter coats just received ut the
Co.

S100.

bcr.

J. E. Wharton...

Wct-inor- e.

Trading

sheep, beaver or ptarmigan. The
offense is punishable by a fine of

Ex-Senat-

square feet uortheast corner of JJaRUFR & GIERKE
Carrizozo townsitc. $500.
The ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
above appeared in the last issue
i'rnctlce In tlio DUtrlrt ami Bupromo Courts
of the Carrizozo News, W. C. Mcof tlm Territory.
Donald and wife sold the above
New Mexico.
Carrizozo
described laud to L--. M. Casaus,
and it was never owned by the
Carrizozo Townsitc Co. Carri- Qt W. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAzozo Townsitc Co., Ira 13.

Garftzozo

ions is $50.
It is unlawful to kill, or to in
jure in nny way, elk, mountain

W

W. C. McDonald and wife to S.
W. Perry, lots 18, V), 20 and 21,
blk 28, McDonald addition to
consideration, $200. Same
grantors to L. M. Casaus, 210

For a good horse feed go

The minimum penalty for the
violal'on of any of these provis-

E. W. Carmack. of
Tennessee, was shot to dcatli on
the streets of Nashville, by the
Coopers, father aud sou, two bit
ter political enemies of the bril
iailt
Carmack died
lighting, wounding one of his
RENT, SALE AND EXCHANGE.
antagonists twice.
Carmack was one of the most Fou Sami Adobe house 16 x 22
forceful debaters who ever occu- plastered; well and two large-lots- ;
)icd a scat in the upper house,
terms like rent; a snap.
and his tragic death casts a gloom Fok SAi.it Jersey cow and calf;
over the entire south.
cheap.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Fok Runt About Dec. 1st, a
cement block house.
TERRITORIAL (1 A Alii LAWS.
A. II. IIUUSI'KTII.
JOHN Y. IIKWITT.
Deer with horns may be killed Fok Sai.h Lots in all parts of
town at cheapest prices.
with gun only from October 15 to
TIE WITT & HUDSPETH November (); limit, one deer.
Fok Sami Acre plot adjoining
Wild turkey, mountain grouse,
Highland Park; $100 terms.
ATTORNI3YS-AT-LAprairie
may
be killed
or
chicken
OEORfJE ROSLINOTON,
Witim Oaks, - Ni'w Mkxico. with gun only during the mouths
of October, November and Decern
Real Efttntc, Nntnry,

Brother John Skinner of this
place went up there and preached
the first sermon in that town.
The meeting was largely attended, people traveling many
A union
miles to be present.
Sunday school was organized in
the afternoon,

Car-rizos-

HV ATTAOIIMIJNT

ASSUMPSIT

L. Wallace Holt, who lived at
Lakewood, but was well known
in the Capitan country as the
president of the New Mexico Iron
Mining Co., died in Roswell this
week, fro'm a hemorrhage of the
lungs. The writer knew Mr.
Holt for many years, and regarded him highly,
red-lett-

GET YOUR DEER SOON.

LEGAL NOTICE.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Repairing.

SOLI! LUATHHK.
Bliop nt llournu' MvurV Hum.

PETER N. SKOW, Prop.

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD

Olllce lit Bank BulldlnK.

CANAL

ONQ-THIK-

D

SPGCIAL AlASTBR'S SALU.

COAULCTGl).

Washington, Nov. 7. At the
irrioM roil FottKMmtmie or Mortiucik.
Nil not.
end of October, according to figof
thfc
oflice
the
given
at
out
ures
.!. J. llnniMt, l'lnlntllT,
V.
Isthmian Canal Commission this
Jim. I.. WlRiilna mid (I. W. L. Hlmml.
evening, the United States, since
Hlxllt Juillelil Din.
'beginning to make the "dirt lly," In the IIMrlrl Court of tlinNow
Mexico, within
trlrlnf thuliirrlioryof
had taken 53,788,5y3 cubic yards
nnd forlhn County of Lincoln
nnd
citliBO
of material from the canal cut. Whered". lit tlit ilnjr ut
on the Snl
Auaut. A 1)., Il
The keeping ol records was be- court,
ftlmvii.
inilintient mm telidenil hkiiIiikI th
gun on May 1, PJ04, at which tin nil il.'fciiilnnt nml eiudi nf tlinui mul In
of tlm nlMiriwnntnoit plnlntlff In thn mm
Mine it was estimated the tusk fnror
Ilnl
llumlreil mid
i
if
before the canal builders was the Inn nml Fifty Cmit. (:tT.M). with Interest
thereof nt thn rnto of ten nor rent
removal of 142,000,000 cubic yards friniiniitiuin,ilntnnml
fur thn further mm of Thren
n
llunilrcil nrnl Twrntytwn DnllnrA mul
of earth and rock.
(Vnti if.tJ.") n attorney, fen IttMliInc-tlmAt the rate of progress shown
nml rim I nf mill nml wl rcnwich of wild
since the keeping of records the niii'iiinU wno liy mild rourl fotiuil nml aiIJikIkimI
upon nil thn'. enrtnin prixrty
canal should be liuithed so far as to Iki lien
n follow", tikwltt
ijunrtor. nml
Thn rant Imlf of thn
the main cutting is concerned,
the lot numbered three nnd four CI nml I) uf
Gocth-utLieut.-Colate in 1J13.
ten (10), eolith of
iwctlnii Htvcn l7i In
president of the commission, mime thirteen (II) ent of New Mexico Mercdlnr,
liilhii Territory nf New Mexico, emhrncimi ore
on his recent visit to Washington hundred
nml nlxty Mini) ncre nnd the following
said he adhered to his original trnct ilocrilxil a follow.!
Htnrtlnit nt n point four hnmlred nudc'it'ity
estimate, which was that ships (tmjnrdwrtof
thn nnrthnt curlier of thn
would be passing through the ca iKitluMitiiinrtnriif eeetlon OTenl7. Itiwiihli
(10), kiiiIIi nf miikc thlrtnen (1:1) eiiUiif New
mil on Jan. 1, l')15. He said that ten
Mcxlcnn Mermllnn, In the Territory of New
there would be considerable work Mexico, nml runnluif umitli thirteen (13) decree,
llonltn Creek, this plnco uf lieiilnnlnK
to bo done even after the ordinary eimt of rnnnltiK
miiith thirteen (13) degree. ent
thenrn
excavating was finished.
uf tlio .until iMiunilnry lino uf mid .million, t
renl7)t thencn ent ulnliif III"
Today's report shows that an- tiuitrter.
miutli Ixiumlnr)' nf mM outlienntnunrterof
other record wus broken in Octo tluii eereii ("), III the M,lnt of liitennetlon of
Cnnnn in thn mmtheiMt
ber by tin1 men who do the actual nihl linn wllk Untidy
rornerof n cortnln trnct ol Innil formerly traiin- digging. They took out, place fcrrril liy n to Tlmmn II. Zumwnlti !. lien In n
dlr:tlmi wltb III meiiiiden ntralil
measurement, .'), 282,276 cubic northerly
llanily I'nnon, nml tha wit lino of .Mil .iimwnlt
yards of material, In September trnct ton eprtirn plno treo eUhty ynnU front
the record was 3,158,380 yards, lliinltu Creek, nml thenen north eighty ynnl to
while in October, 1907, the re- enlil llonlto Creek i thenco wintwlth thn menn
moval amounted to only 1,874,32V ilnrlnit" of mill creek nloim tho mirth ulcle to thn
beginning.

Illnil a ii 32 when )itu ijcvcI n 111k.

LiYery Feed and Sale
If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs

nliiive-outttl-

Call on us.

Goad

Kerentj-llv-

ii

Cm

plncu of
An iimlifiileil

luterct .uhject to prior
tlmlowii.ll.iiif llonlto, Lincoln County.
New Mexico, cnmprLluu GUI loin, Hunted In tho
miuthwimt (imrlr of octlon (even (7), township
ten (10), eolith of riiUKO thlrtevil (13) imt In
N. M.P. M.t
Block CerllfirnlnNo. 113 forTnentyTlioinnml
HlmrtM In Tho l'lttnliurir Oro Itxlurtlon Com- tinnr. Imiuil tu J. L. Wlualin, Auirimt :lnl, A..).,
mort-imi-

HIUH PIVR CLUU UNTHRTAINS.

The regular Tuesday night
club was entertained by
Messrs. Ten I3yck and North-ltinA number of guests en
joyed the hospitality of these gen
tiemen, and many cucoimons
were uttered by the guests upon
the manner they entertained.
Mr. L. U. Morris won the gentleman's prize, Mrs. Noessel the
lady's prize and Mrs. Lumsdon
the consolation prize.
high-liv- e

e.

UiliK DlnUncc l'lioim

I'iiiimii No, :ti

eor

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

SI. 75 per Quart.
.0 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

All Uonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

8

JOHN H. SKINNER
WholcNtle nml Iletnll Denier in

Flour, Hay

&

Grain.

to

'Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.

In

We arc in receipt of a telephone
message from Lincoln, the county seat, that nearly a foot of snow
had fallen there last night and
today, and at the hour the mes
sage was sent it was still snow
ing. Not a Hake has fallen here,
but the storm is coming from the
cast, and by morning we may
have a modicum of the

N. M.

10U2UCJlCtUtVlCKJiKiCJUt

s,

SNOW AT LINCOLN.

Careful Driver.

fxiiwiiinfcniii

towm-hl-

MI2AVY

Fil Teaini,

CAHRIZOZO,

eoiith-wo- t

yards.

Kl(i,

r

lr

l.

W. M. R.EILY, I'rop.

rwcnly-eerc-

Thlrty-tni-

th--

Stable.

Prompt
Attention
Given all
Phone
Orders.

White Oiks (wl delivered on short notice.
1

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

p

1WT.

Htoek Certlllrntn No. 1CI fur Kirn ThntiMintl
Pnftrrsl Hbnre in Thn rlllnliiirx Oro lln.
ilni'llnn Compnny ItKiicil to J L. Wlaillni,
Aummt nl. A 1)., 1107.
Anil Wlirionn, It wnt nrilereil liy thn court Hint
nil nnJ elturnliir thn rlxhtn, II tin mul lntiTil of
nlil ilcfeniUnU nml uirli of them In nml tu tho
proparty, lm nilrnrtUm' and
bIhito
mild nt nnitlnn to nullify thn finwi lad
menU nml Mm, nml Joe 1. ltomero, llio uu
lorelRnail, wim iiiinliiteil by inhl court Hp din
Mnntrr to tunkoeiilil unln.
Now, thernfore, notice Ii hureliy ulven (tilt on
Momlny, thfc lilhilnyof DocoiiiIht, A, 1). IMS, nt
thn hour uf It) o'clock n. in. of enld tiny, nt thn
frontdoor of tlio courUhouao, In Lincoln, Lin
coin roiiuty, NfW Maxleo, 1 rhnll offer formic I
ntpuhllo nuctluu nml veil In tho lilehott nml I
Ur
lihliler fur raeh, nil nnd dnaulnr the Inter I 1
twli of thn nhoTtknatnoil ilofendnnt a, nnd ouch of I
I
ilo- Iht'iit lit nnd to thn pniierty liureliilM-fornctllml, or in miirh thereof n mny lm necoeenry
In entlKfi' tlm Judgment thereluhefore, with thn
cunt uf wild Milt nnd thn uxpema of nniil enlo.
JUHi: 1'. IIOMKIIO.
11. II. HAMILTON.
Hpeelnl Mnnter. I

(V J)

f

aiioruey lor I'liuntiiie.
Dnlml Lincoln. N. Mex.. Not.0, A.I).
I'. O. nddrwD, Lincoln, N. M,

i

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Bhicksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZ0Z0 A WIIITI1 OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glnss, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

CAP1TAN MERCANTILE

J

J

COMPANY.

P. Q. PETERS, Proprietor.

1008.

lM3.1t

We carry a select line of

The Exchange

Bik,

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

'I

I

Transacts

a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

so1 iciIid

Staple and Fancy Groceries

cl.

Hardware, Tinware

w. sen
Smwln,roflt
i

.

Ranciimen's Supplies, Etc.

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
I

wc Buy

CAP1TAN, N. H.

.

MEANS HEALTH, TOO
RHUBARB
SOMETHING
THAN A DELICACY.

MORE

MAN'S

OCCUPATION-

Nothing Very Serious In HI
Juit at That Moment

ltliiibnrb hits many tine not only
for tho tnlilo, but for medicinal
Tho part used tlio most Is
thu foot stalk of tlio leaves. Tho roots
tnko up many acids and ara astringent, honco tho valuo of tho dried
roots hh u ini'dlcluo.
There Is somu soda In tho rhubarb
also, and n llttlo potash. Tho combination of theso alkalies with tho nclds
prodtico useful salts which havo vitalizing power In tho blood. Tho dearth
of sugar In tho cellular tlssuu of tho
stnlk Is responsible for tho strong
effect Yot BUgar Is present to the
extent of two por cont
Ilhubarb Is n powerful zest River.
Whon merely placed In tho mouth and
loft unmastlcatcd thcro Is u rush of
tho saliva from tho glands to deal
with tho quantity of ncld In tho mouth,
This Is excellent In cases whero tho
digestive fluids need stimulation. Any
food taken will bo absorbed through
tho pouring out of tho dlgestlvo fluids.
Though a vegetable, rhubarb Is used
In every respoct as u fruit.
Eaten
stowed, so that tho nclds are tart In It,
tho sta'l' ids as a fou to gout and to
rhoumntib.n, for It neutralizes tho urla
acid that causes these thlngB. It Is
also a specific for tho comptoxlon. Its
nclds fight vallantlv with tho noxious
humors nnd gases In tlio body that otherwise would And outlot In tho shape
of rough nnd pimpled skin.
Hero aro a few recipes far rhubarb
dishes:
To Prepare Rhubarb for Children.
Wash, dry and cut tho rhubarb
stalks Into pieces nbout two Inches
lung. Put thorn Into n stono Jar with
a llttlo water, add ns much sugar as
deemed nocessnry. Bet tho jar In tho
oven, or In a pan of water till tho contents aro perfectly dono.
Spread n portion on plain dumplings
or boiled rlco, or an sllcos of bread.
Ilhubarb thus proparcd will remain
good for two or three weeks.
Rhubarb and Fig Jam.
Wash, dry nnd cut Into small pieces
12 pounds of rhubarb and four pounds
of good Ires. Put them Into n Inrgo
basin, add two cups of wator, 12
pounds of sugar and two heaping
Allow
of ground ginger.
(hem to romnln In a cool placo for 12
hours.
s
Tho noxt dny boll quickly for
of an hour, nnd cover nt
once.
Rhubarb Charlotte.
Bonk Wj ounces of gelatine In half
a pint of water for ten minutes, dissolve gently nnd strain.
s
of u pound of
Blow
cut rhubnrb with four ounces of sugnr,
ono pint of water, tho grated rind uud
J u I co of one lemon. Add tho gelatine
nnd two well beaten whites of eggs.
Pour Into a mold lined with lady
lingers, When Arm turn out quickly
und carefully Into a cold dish.
Servo with a custard made, of the
yolks of tho eggs, two heaping
of RUgnr, half a pint of milk
nnd a few drops of vanilla.
Rhubarb Mold.
Wash and cut Into email ploces
enough young rhubarb to fill a quart
measure. Put Into an nnutnnlod pan
with IVi pounds of sugar, thu grated
rind and strained Julco of ono loinon,
and choppod
12 nlmonds blanched
pur-iubc-

table-spoonfu-

three-quarter-

threo-qunrtor-

table-spoonfu-

quickly till they look llko a
rich marmalade, then add half an
ounce of gelatine dissolved In two
tublcspoonfuls of boiling water.
Pour Into a mold wottod with cold
wator. Set asldo till Arm. Turn uut
and serve with cream.

HOW TO TEST LINSEED OIL

-

Minn

was being
Tho
bared. As hn lay back In his chnlr,
looking upward, his grave faco gave
the Impression that ha was iu deep
itudy.
"Ah," whispered ono of the barber
shop loiterers, "I'll wager a dollar
against n toothpick that ha Is thinking of railroad mergers."
"No," snld another, "he Is thinking
about bear raids In Walt street."
"Uet ho Is pondering ovor the r
bato system," echoed a third.
"I'll ask him."
Walking over to tho chnlr, he said
politely;
"Hog your pardon, sir, but to settle
an argument, would you kindly toll us
what mighty question you are studying ovor?"
turned his
Tho
tnthcrod face nround and smiled. "I
was Just studying two fllos doing
handsprings
on
the celling," ho
chuckled, and tho trio of gucssors
looked so sheepish they failed to hear
"Next" when It was called to them,
e

Eaten Stewed, It It a Powerful Foe
to Qout and Rheumatltm It Alio
a Specific for the Complexion.

finely.
Hall

THE GREAT

c

Cotistination
May bopermancm'ly otcicomcly prefer

personal efforts

touring

car

had

Just

euy the genuine

whizzed by with a roar llko a gigantic
rocket, and Pnt nnd Mlko turned to
watch It disappear In a cloud of dust.
"Thlm chug wngotiB must cost a
hope av cash," said Mlko, "Tho rich
Is fairly burnln' monoy."
"An, bo the smell av It," sniffed

California

Fig Syirup
Co. only
LEADING

SOLO BVAU.
DRUGCISTS
onetueonly, rtuiar price 50trBoitlt

Pat, "It must be that tainted money

wo do bo hcarln' bo much

iUtltc assistance

bM ho ruin Irtili Kntiolir'ml laknTlvi
remedy, Smm offtg and WWr ejbcnnj
JvnicK cnnbleft onetojorm regular
Kabitfc daily $o that assistance fa nature may be radiiaJly dispensed wittj
when no (oncr needed asllicbestoj
remedies, when Ytqtnrcd, arc to assist
Nature and hot to pupplantthc tiaturw
el functions, vliicli must depend ultimately upon proper' iioutiiJvmcrit,
proper cjf or ts,ail rifjtt living generally;
jTojjetltA bonojicial effects, always

Money to Burn.

The big

HOW HE SHOT THEM.
Made

WaUtuql

There Is nothing that will make
paint go wrong on tho house more
quickly than poor oil. It Is as bad In
Its way as adulterations In tho whlto
lead, Potroloum oil cheapeners may
bo detected by placing a drop of tho oil
on a black painted surface. If ono sees
tho characteristic Irldcscenco or play
of colors which koroscno exhibits, It
Is ovldcnco of adulteration. Corn and
fish oil can bo detected by tho smell.
Adulteration In whlto lead can best
bo discovered by tho uso of a blow
pipe, which National Load Company
will sond with Instructions frco to
nnyono Intorestod In paint Address,
National Lead Company, Woodbrldgo
Uulidlng, New York.

about"

$100 Reward, $100.

ppr

Little Difference to Sportsman
Where Hit Birds Were Hit

"Down In Florida, whoro I spend
tho greater part of the winter," said
tho sunburned Now Yorker, "they aro
not so particular nbout observing tho
game laws and tho llttlo niceties of
hunting as wo are up north, I had
frequently seen wntcr fowl shot without giving th em u chuueu to rlso. Coming up to Jacksonville u big Gorman
got on tho truln nt Port Orange with a
nlco string of duck. He snt next mo
In tho smoker and I struck up n conversation with him.
" 'Nlco lot of ducks you have there,'
I said.
" Yah,' ho replied.
'"Whoro did you gut them?' I asked.
"'Down py do Inlot up do creeks,'
ho snld.
"'I supposo you shot them on tho
wing,' I ventured, remembering
tho
trick of tho pot hunters.
"'Yah,' ho replied solemnly, 'on de
vlng, unci In do feet, und In do head,
oferywhere. Dore dcy aro. You can
oxamlno dem und seo for yoursolf.' "
BUILT RIGHT.
Brain and Nerves Restored by Grape
Nuts Food.

will be pleated ta learn
Tnereadort of tbli
Ihit there It at If til una dreaded dtieate that icltaca
bat been able la cura In all lit ilegei, and tbat It
Catarrh. Ilall'a Calarrb Cure It tba onlf poiltlra
cure nuar knuwn to iba medical fraternttr. Calarrb
coimlw-lloua- l
balm a eontttiullunal ill.riit, require!
treatment. lltU'a Catarrb Cura It taktn
actio? directly upon tho blood and roucout
turtacei of Ina tjritein, thereby detlrotn
tba
foundation uf tba dlteatt, and air In tba patient
ttrengtb bjr building up Iba nm.itiuilun and attlit-linaiura In dulni lit work. Tba proprtaturi baft
t'i much faltbln lucurallra powerethat Ibey offer
nc Hundred lloliare for any cate tbat It faltt ta
cure. Send for Hit nf lettltnnnlalt.
Addrete Y. J. 01IKN K V CO., Toledo, O.
Hold br al IlruifiliU. lie.
Taka Han't fainllr I'llla fur couttlpttioa.

The road lending to n woman's henrt
with dollars and tho one lending away from It strewn with regrets.
Is puved

in decorating the walls of
your home, can be most
surely effected by using

Garfield Tea ft a naturnt laxntlvo It Teg'
ulntca tlio (llRCntlon, purlliea thu blood,
the nyntcm, clears the complexion,
brighten the even and bring tho glow of
aph-mli-

Alatastine
Th

'llonltlil

SarutaryWall Coating

Aftor you know some people well
you aro apt to regret the politeness
you wasted on them.

The soft, velvety Alabas-tin- e
tints produce the most
artistic effects, and make the
home lighter and brighter.

It's Pettlt's Eye Salve,
thnt give inatiiiit relief to eye, irrltnted
fix) m dual, hent, un or wind, 'iSe. All draught or Howard Unit., llufialo, N. Y.

Bold by Paint, Drur. Hardware and

General Stotte In cuelullr tealed
and properlr UUIed packaict. at
tiOe the paclcace
for white nnd
Mc the package for Unit,
bee
thnt the name Alabaitine It on
each package telore it It opened
either br round! or the workmen.

Hugging by another name would bo
quoutlng, Just tho same.
Mra, Window' Mouthing Njran.
For children teetblnic, tof tent the glint, rrducel
elUjtptln, curat wtndcollu. sscabotU.

Tha Alabastine Company
Otand Rapldi, Mich.
Batten Office, 103 Water Street.

Thu reward of one duly done Is tho
Tho numbor of persons whoso all
Hew Twit City,
tuonta woro such that no other food liowcr to fulfill anothur Georgo Hllot
could bo retained at all, Is largo nnd
roportB aro on tho Increase,
wanlril tn aril tho
"For 12 years I Buffered from tlys
Niitlro
popsln, finding no food Hint did uut
Herb lurllcrnlt. lie
Tba
wnreof
imitator.
dlBtrosH mo," writes a WIb. Indy. "I
ralent Ofllcn linn recently ilrvidrd n trmle-murwaa reduced from tin to DO lbs., gradrnnce llnllon rnae In my fiivor.ennrrlllna
on 'Nutlv Ilrrba"
ft rculatrrrd
ually growing weaker until I could
an tha
wlilrli wn lnKiifil tn my
ground thnt tlirjr were not entitled to Kuril
leave my bed only n short while at n
- iunrk.
mud tlio
antnple
unit
trndttertun
For
time, nnd became unable to speak
1'iHrnt Ofllce'a Urelaloii, wrllo
aloud.
Columbus, Ohio.
P. E. MELR08E,
"Three years ago I was attracted by
an article on Grupt--Nutand decided
PARKER'S
to try It.
HAIR BALSAM
and hetullnet the half.
"My Btomach was bo weuk 1 could
iToniottt a Jaiurlaiit (rrowth.
Telle to Jlettore Qr
not tnko cream, but I used Grupo-Nut- s
to ill Youthful CoJorT
iiair
Cunt trtl diMMt
htlr ilUii,
with milk uud llmo wator. It helped
miulllnjtl l)rvejrlu
mo from tho first, building tip my system in a manner most astonishing to
' WIDOWS'ndorNtW LAWobtnlnod
thu friends who had thought my reJOHN W. MORRIS,
1). U
covery ImpoHslble.
PENSIONS trWaehtuglou,
s
"Soon I was able to tnko Grnpo-Nutnnd cream for breakfast, and
lunch nt night, with mi egg nnd Grapo- .Nuts for illntior.
"I am now nblo to eat fruit, meat
Is preparing to open for settlement ten thousand acres of irrlgnblo land, under
and nearly all vegetables far dinner,
the Otrny Act, nt jo cent prr acre, m nn nddlllon to tha now famous IV'hoaU
but fondly continue Grupo-Nut- s
for
laud Colony. Por further information write to
breakfast and supper.
Whcntlnnd, Wyo.
"At tho time of beginning Grape-Nut- s J. It. MASON, General Immigration Agent,
I could scarcely spent, a sentence without changing words nround
or 'talking crooked' In sumo way, but
my brain ami nerves havo become so
strengthened that I no longer havo
thnt trouble" "There's n llonson."
Namo given by Postum Co., Hattlo
rrlnnlpat of Bttinuirrnnhlo Doimrtniont Is n Court Ilenortor. Trlnolpal of
"
Crock, Mich. Head "Tho Hood to
IlookkoeiiltiR Department In a I'ufillo Accountant and Auditor. Bend tor oata-- 1
1T3V C'liumua Htreet, Denver, Colorado,
lotjuea.
lu pkgs.
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George Eakcr was down from arrived to look up last year's on the Capitan branch run. He
Nogal Monday and Tuesday of mackintosh, and make a quick got his leg between two opposing
change in wearing apparel.
this week.
elements which bruised but did
Edward Brown, a ranchman in
It is reported this week in rail not crush the leg, and the effects
the San Andreas country, was in road circles that the differences of the injury will soon pass.
Carrizozo yesterday.
that have existed for some time J. B. Lcasure of the IndependM.
Mesa
W.
Ferguson of the
between the railway company and ence mining company in the San
was doing: business in this town the trainmen have been amicably Andreas, was in Carrizozo this
He reports
week for supplies.
adjusted.
Tuesday.
going
development
considerable
Attorney Wni, 1 A. Gierke
Peter Long and family have
in
prospect
on
district,
his
a
and
moved into the Perry building on left Wednesday night for his old
in the
home in Oklahoma, huving been for some excitement there
the McDonald addition.
spring.
George Rosliugton has been on called there by a telegram. He
inthe sick list the past week. He expects to be absent about two or On Thursday evening the
forwere
of
this
town
habitants
three weeks.
is reported to be much better.
Geo. W. Hall and son Howard cibly reminded that winter has
Business oil the railroad has
set in, and that we can say good-b- y
douuled during the past week, have purchased the Barlow herd
to fine weather for a time.
caused mainly by the holiday of goats. The herd consists of
cutting
easterly wind blew all
A
about 600 head of graded An
trade.
night
and continued into the
that
S, J. Woodland returned from goras. They are grazing the next day, with strong indications
Lincoln yesterday. Jim was sick goats in the Oscura country.
for a big snow storm as we go to
at Capitan on his way home, was Harry A. Scott returned Mon- press.
laid up there three or four days, day from Kansas City. Mr. Scott
Messrs. Rice, Fulmcr, Weigh,
remained in town several days,
and is now far from well.
Link, Yates and Schlver, all
President Wright, of the Vera nursing an ulcerated tooth, and stockholders of the Eagle Mining
Cruz Mining Co., spent a week nt left for his home at Richardson and Improvement Co., came down
the mines. Mr. Wright left later in the week.
from Parsons Tuesday and took
Wudue-da- y
for his ho m c at
Geo. A. Hunt was down from that night's train for El Paso.
Grvunvitle. Michigan.
White Oaks one day this week, Mr. Rice will return this week,
Walker Hyde, Ervin Gray, II. Mr. Hunt, who is a sheep inspec- but the other members of the
S. Cumpbcll and P. C. Baird tor, was on the lookout for a party go to their homes in the
started yesterday moruing for the bunch of infected sheep, aud in- east.Q
head of the Mul Pais on a hunt tends, when he finds them, to
County Surveyor W. R, Beaty
have them dipped.
for deer and quad.
came down from Corona Tuesday
The sudden cold snap this week Fireman Gordon Gunn met with night. Mr. Beaty informed the
was a reminder that the time has a slight accident Monday while Nitws that scarlet fever is epi

at Corona, that one death
has occurred and that the school
has been closed. The authorities
have quarantined the houses infected and it is believed the contagion will go no further.
Deer arc said to be plentiful
along the foothills of the Oscuras
and around the head of the Mai
Pais. Several hunting expeditions have been made into that
section, and few have comeback
empty-handeand yet many deer
remain.
Mart L. Goodin, who underwent
an operation at the Hotel Dicu,
El Paso, about three weeks ago,
is getting along quite well. Ills
friends will be glad to learn that
he survived the reaction that followed the operation, which, at
one time, made his condition
serious.
A. S. Yates and P. A. Schri-vctwo wealthy laundrymcn of
Chicago, who are also stockholders in the Eagle Mining and Improvement Co., paid this office a
pleasant visit this week. These
gentlemen had been inspecting
the company's machinery and
mines at Parsons, and expressed
themselves as well pleased with
the, prospect. While waiting
here between trains they made a
trip to the Mai Pais, one of nature's remedies.
demic
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Menace of the Flying Machine.
What Emperor Wllllnm cnlls "tho
boglnnlng of a now nntlonnl era"
Hconifl to bo dawning for moro than
ono nation ns otio rends tho dally ro
ports of successful experiments with
HyinK machines and dlrlglblo balloons.
Wo donmnd now with our morning'
breakfast at least a column of trows
about tho flights of airships, and we
usually got It. Thoro Is n now kind of
International rnco going on a raco
for tho perfect airship, and tho first
prlxo In that raco Is no beautiful
gawd or empty honor; It Is tho oxton-sloof national power and tho possl
bio supremacy over other nations. At
least It Is ovldont that that vlow Is
held by many In Great llrltaln nnd
Qormany, and a posltlva nervousness
Is becoming ovldont over tho mllltnry
possibilities of tho aeroplanes and
dlrlglblos each Is oxplolllng. (Ion.
lladcn-Powocalls upon Great Britain
to arouso herself to tho now situation
that Is Impending. "In a vory few
years," ho remarks, ominously, "wo
Hliall see those )owcrful machines In
tho nlr under perfect control nnd In
practical operation. Then every government will obtain thorn nnd tho navies will bo virtually useless ns a first
lino of UofenBo." Current Literature
n

Sidney Whitman, Ulsmnrck's old
friend nnd biographer, has established
friendly relations with tho prouont
chancollor, I'rlnco von Iluolow, who
has just rnado him tho mouthpiece for
nn Interview calculated to mollify
England and lessen tho tension arising
from tho Moroccan situation. For tho
chauvinists In either country, who nrn
perpetually fanning tho flames of
hatred, tho chancellor has nothing but
contempt. Ho lutlmntos that Germany
will soon show In sonio unmistakable
way hor determination to bo u factor
for peace, and hor frlcndllnoss for
Especially significant
Great llrltaln,
is his declaration that "tho dominant
Influence In tho world Ib nclthor England nor Gormany, much less any
slnglo Individual In cither country,"
but rnthor "tho world's conscience,"
often called public opinion. This Is a
striking tributo to tho effect which
scrutiny of national policies by nn
audience, International
and Interracial In makeup, Is having on tho nations and thotr controlling ofllclnls.

It Is natural to overestimate tho
woalth of millionaires, l'robato courts
and oxocutors nro constantly proving
how cxnggornted many of tho est!
mates nrc. Lcgrntid Powers of tho
United States census bureau, In tho
current American JourunI of Sockil
ogy, deals statistically
nnd logically
with claims that are made against
millionaires ns n class, and shown
that cither the census estimates of
tho wealth of tho ontlro population
Are ridiculously small or tho popular
estimates of tho relatively few mil
llonalrn fortunes nro oxaggorntcvl. Ho
stands by tho census estimates, In the
main, nnd denies that thoro Is any
such concentration of wealth ns has
been assumed by some economists, as
well as by popular domagogues.
Is tho world going backward?

Tho

Hosttm magazine that prints In Its
latest numbor tin nrttclo about "Tho
Scarcity of Skunks" was lamenting n

while ago tho scarcity of poetry.

OF FEW WEDDINGS.

Worked Both Ways.
John Kendrick IJangB had been eoa
Only Two In Two Centuries Is Record gratulatcd on tho success of his last
book,
of London Edifice.
"Thank you," said Mr. Hangs, "and
London. Two marrlngos only in I am glad your congratulations don't
STEEL KINQ GIVES $16,000,000 TO two centuries Is n record which pos
work both ways."
sibly but ono church In tho world can
HIS CHILDREN.
"Work botli ways?"
claim. That church Is St. Peter's,
"Yes. Llko those that wore onee
Vero street, London. And yot St. offered to
a mnn named Ilrownlow.
Is
ono
W. H. Sinner of Plttabura
of tho most fnshlonnblo
Places Peters
"A friend said to Ilrownlow:
churches of London. Tho reason of Its
Riches to Extent of $4,000,000 at
"'Lot mo congratulate you. I see
record Is curious. Tho church Is not by tho paper that your wife has prePlate of Each Child on Occalicensed for marrlngos.
sented you with twins.'
sion of His Golden Wedding.
Ith the nld of a special llconso and
"Ilrownlow smllod.
n
special proclamation nnd dispensa
Pittsburg, Pa. At tho golden wed
ho said. 'That Is a mistake.
"'No,'
ding dinner of hlmsolf nnd wlfo, W. II. tion, tho archbishop of Canterbury, as- Tho father's nnino Is John C. Drown-low- ,
HlHgor, nn Iron king, distributed $10, sisted by u distinguished gathering o(
I am John K, Ilrownlow.'
" 'Ah,' cried tho othor man, heartily,
000,000 among his four children, each clorgy, married nt tho llttlo ciiirch
yenrs
ago
Uov.
four
chaplain,
his
tho
getting $4,000,000. Through tho tiling
'then I do, Indeed, congratulate you.' "
Exchango.
of cortnln papers In tho Allughony Mr. McMillan, to Miss Maurice,
of tho Into Itov. Charles Maucounty courthouse tho other day this
GIRL WAS DELIRIOUS
camo out It Inter was ndmlttod by rice, and dnughter of Clou. Matirlco.
In tho mlddlo Victorian porlod Dr.
tho Singer family.
Matirlco was tho Incumbont of tho With Fearful Eczema Pain, Heat,
Mr. Singer Invited his children to
church. Ho
and Tingling Were Excruciating
tho family homo, 031 Western nvcntio. tho most soon beenmo eolobrnted ns
eloquent nnd powerful
Cutlcura Acted Like Magic.
Allegheny, to aBslst In celebrating his prenchor
In tho Church of England,
golden wedding nnnlvorsnry on May nnd brought
8t. Poter's from tho un
"An eruption broko out on my
27.
Kono but tho children was In.
known
n
chapol
Its
ranks
daughter's
of
enso
of
to
chest. I took hor to a
vltcd, and each ono found by his or present status
of n famous nnd
doctor, nnd ho pronounced it to bo
church. Tho only other
eczema of n vory bad form, Ho treatod
eolobrnted In tho church wns hor, but tho dlscaso spread to hor back,
that of Lord Solborno's dattghtor to and then tho wliolo of hor head was
Col,
Dlgby of tho Coldstream affected, and nil her hair had to bo cut
gunrds. This was somo yenrs ago and off. Tho pain sho Buffered was excru
King hdwnrd was among tho guests. ciating, nnd with that and tho boat
Hut for tho fact that tho brldo was and tingling hor Ufa was almost undaughter of EtiRlnnd's lord chancollor bearable Occasionally sho was deliriIt Is doubtful whether tho spoclnl
ous and sho did not hnvo a proporhour's
needed for tho coromony sleep for many nights. Tho Rccond
would hnvo been Issued. In tho Mcdoctor wo tried afforded her just as
Millan Mnurlco wedding tho fact that llttlo relief ns tho first. Then I purtho bridegroom was chaplnln to tho chased Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and
nrchblshop of Cnntorbury mado It eas- - Pills, nnd bctoro tho Ointment was
lor to grnnt tho brldo's request thnt
finished ovory traco of
Bho might bo marrlod In hor
s
tho dlscaso was gono. It really scorned
old church. Tho fees for tho llko magic. Mrs. T, W. Hydo, Ilront-woospecial license and special authorizaEssox, England, Mar. 8, 1007."
tion nmouutod to $2C0.
St. Potor's wns built two conturlcs
Imaginary Holidays.
ngo by tho earl of Oxford ns n domesI know n man who cannot nfford to
tic chnpol to his big mansion on what travel, nnd yet has a dollghtful way
were then tho outskirts of London. of deceiving hlmsolf. Ho loams about
About a century ngo, whon tho earltho cost of traveling, tho proper clothdom
becamo
extinct,
ing to ho worn, gets n tlmo table, and"
chapol
tho
Singer.
Henry
William
tho property of tho crown nnd arranges excursions for himself to
hor plato n small dinner "favor" of has remnlnod so over since. For yenrs various places, and then rends about
checks, bonds and deeds amounting to It was used as n chnpol of oaso rind them In books of travel. To tho man
has novor had n pnrlsh attached to It. with Imagination It Is n captivating
f 1.000.000 ench.
occupation. Hearth and Homo.
Tho four children who received Tho government finally charged
In Dr. Mnurlco's tlmo, for tho
these small gifts are ns follows:
Wllllnm floury Slngor, Jr., land church wns crowded to tho doors
How's This?
scapo painter, now In Norway, wloro twlco every Sunday. When Dr. MnuWe offer One Hundred Iiollara neward far any
ot
Dial cannot be cured by 11111
rue
catarrh
rlco died Cnnon
ho spends most of his time.
of
Catarrh. Cure.
F. J. CIIKNI'.Y A CO., Toledo. O.
nnuthor of England's most faGcorgo Slngor, Iron manufacturer of
We,
underlined, hare known V. J. Cheney
Pittsburg, now In tho white mouti mous preachers, succeeded him nnd tor tho the
kut IS yean, and heller him erteellr hot
orablo In all hunlnru traniartloni and financially
still Is In chnrgo. Cnnon
tnlns on his vacation.
carry nut any obllratlona made by hla firm.
goes to London only during tho abla to
WAlbixa, Kixnai A Haiiviv,
Mrs, Wllllnm ltoss Proctor, wife of
Wholrule llrunUU. Toledo. O.
social season, nnd during tho other
a Philadelphia architect.
llall'i Catarrh Cure U lakrn Internally, artln
dlreelly upon the blood and inucoua aurfarea of the
yenr
months
of
tho
conhis
curnto
Mnrguorlto Slngor, a ydiuigor dnugh
r
yatent. leitlmonlaU aent tree. 1'rlco IS ctnta
ducts tho services, and distinguished bullle. Huld
by all Drunlata.
tor, who resides nt homo.
11 ali a Family l'llla tor conjugation.
Take
prenehors
from nil pnrts visit thoro.
Mrs. Slngor, who tins n fortune of
lato Illshop Potter or Now York
hor own, received suvornl pieces of Tho
At somo porlod in a man's llfo hb
has boon hoard there.
vnlunblo real estnlo ns hor golden
Tho oxterlor of St. Peter's Is vory firmly bollovcs that all his friends
wedding present.
plain. It looks morn like a llttlo old havo consprYcd to Injuro him.
Mr. Singer nmilo his fortune ns n
church In tho bnckwnods than a famomhor of tho fnmouB Iron firm of mous London placo of worship.
Hut
Slngor, Is'lmlck & Co. Ho nlso wns tho interior
is u thing of benuty.
banking
connected with ninny
Instltu Thousands upon thousands
of dollars
tlous In Pittsburg, and Is consldeiod hnvo been spent on
it during tho Inst
ono of tho rich men t tho country
quarter of a century. Its marvelous
A pocullar fuaturo of tho catio was
windows, nltnr pictures nnd decoramado known recently. Wllllnm llonry tions nro nil
by Htirno-Jononnd hun
Singer, tho son who cIiobo painting dreds
of Amorlcnn tourists visit it I layoejicmtanctul); otevcome by proper
rather than tho Iron business us his ovory year to roo them. Kb congro
life's work, will not bo nblo to enjoy gntlon Is said tn ho
his mllllouu In America, owing tr tho ual In England. Thotho most Intellectchurch being so
great fear his wife holds of tho "Pluck
nenr Cavendish uqunro and llnrloy Wftlrli ftttnfi
ret
Bho recently
Hand."
received n street,
if one t o
largo number of scientists,
Kabitft daily
threatening letter, nnd It frlghtoned surgeonsn
nnd physlclntiH nttend
it.
Iui-- r mat lip
her Into hysterics. Her husband wns Lord Choylosmoro,
of Westfinally compelled to tnko hor nbrond.
minster, nnd his American wlfo ntTho older Slngor duollnod to dis- tend. Tho duke of Wellington, Lord
cur
cuss his remarkable dinner party fur- ItoberlB nnd it hundred or
to pupplahttnchaW.
great
hot
and
tuiWc
tuoro
ther than to any It wns u prlvnto mat- peerti nro powholders. So iuixIoub nro ol
functions, vliicli ittufit depend ulti
ter. It Is known, however, thnt tho people to attend tho scrvlcos
thnt tho
Iron king Is but following out thu pol- vestry ulwnys lias a wnltlng list of moiety upon propel uoutlfJunent,
icy laid down by his lifelong friend, over 1100 who hnvo npplled
proper cfJovtatttl titbit living ent rail.
for pews.
TojjetUs beneficial effects, always
Chnrles Lockhnrt of tho Stnr.dnrd Oil
Company, who eomo years boforo his
buy the genuine
Canadian Woman In Politics.
death called all his children Into n
MIrs Clara Martin of Toronto has
dinner party nnd under each plato was Just nnnounccd herself ns n candidate
found a chock for $1,000,000.
for tho provincial legislature nt tho
Mr. I.ockhart and Mr. Slngor many coming election In east Toronto.
yours ago promised each other they
being Canada's first woman lawwould distribute their wealth among yer, Miss Martin Is tho first womnn
only
t
their children "In tlmo to do tho
member of tho board of education of SOLp BVALL LEADINCvDRUGClSTS
some good."
! me
Toronto.
uic only, rular price Suffer Dottle
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Constipation
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Still tho rolling stone Is no moss
back, and tho bird In tho bush may ho
a dead ono.
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An Apt Answer.
"What do you expect to be when
Backache and Kidney Trouble Slowly you como or age, my little man?"
Wear One Out.
asked the visitor.
"Tweiity-ono- ,
ma'am," was Uie tiny
Mrs. It. Crouso, Fnyotto St.,
boy's reply. Philadelphia Record.
In., says:
"For two yoarB my
back was weak nnd
New Type For the Century.
rheumatic. Pains ran
Tho Novombcr number or Tho Centhrough my back, tury will mnrk tho beginning or the
hips nnd limbs. I Boventy-sovcntvolumo nnd tho thirty-nint- h
got
hardly
could
year or this magazine. It will
nbout and lost much appear, with this Issue, In nn entirely
sleep. Tho notion of now dress or typo;
with now headings
tho kldncyn was known ns
Caslon. This Ib
much disordered.
I modeled on tho original
typo cut by
begnn using Roan's
Kidney Pills nnd tho Cnslou In tho eighteenth contury nnd
tho advantage claimed for it Is legibilresult was romarkablo. Tho kldnoy ity
nnd firmness of race
action becamo normal, tho backncho
conscd, nnd my health is now unusually good."
DENVER DIRECTORY
Sold by nil dealers, CO conts a box.
Fostor-MllburCo., Buffalo, N. Y.
DRAGS YOU DOWN.

Dress
IN

SOFT

Up - to'Date.

MATERIAL

FASHIONABLE PREFERENCE
DRAPED WAI8T8.

FOR

Trimmings of Embroidered Cloth or
Silk Are Uied Over Qodlcp of
Peculiar But Moit Becoming
Shapes.
Anions tho fnshlonnblo jircforonccs
of tho moment Ih that for tho draped
wnlst of Boft material, having n trimming of embroidered cloth or Bilk or
of tho oriental embroidery which Is
bought by tho plnco.
Our sketch
shows such n wnlst In n most charming design, which may well bo one

Man-chosto- r,

trimming Is of tho samo mntorlal as
tho skirt nnd Is ngalu used for thn
cuffs.
Tho chemlsctto Is of tucked
moussollno do sole, chiffon or batiste
of tho finest quality, or It may be of
tho chiffon cloth of which tho waist Ib
made. Usunlly, howovor, a different
fabric Is preferred for tho chomlsotto
nnd tho tindorsloovos. Tho chemlsctto
may bo of tho samo color as tho waist,
of n llghtor shado, or of whlto, cream
or ecru, as fancy dictates. When a
wnlst exactly mntches tho skirt it Is
more becoming ofton to hnvo tho
chemlsctto rellovo tho monotono with
tho contrast of whlto or cream In'
stead of botng In tho samo shado.
Tho over bodlco or bertha Is of a
but most becoming shape. It la
rather Bquaro.ncrnss tho shoulders for
Ihls senson's fnshlon and finishes In
(loop points over tho draped chiffon
cloth. Two buttons, mntchlng In color
tho bodlco or olso contrasting attractively with It, nro sot on tho Inside of
each of tho two points. This trimming
of broadcloth makes quite enough of
n connection botween tho bodlco nnd
skirt, In addition to tho uniformity In
color, nnd provontH tho clumsy effect
of nu cntlro broadcloth waist or ono
more nearly mndo of cloth by having
none of tho hcnvlcr material about
tho waist.

h

n

A $40 Saddle for
$28c.o.d.
A
Kor
hort tlmo inly

PUTTING IT UP TO BILLIE.
Logical

Reason Why He Should Be
the One to Ask Favor.

Tho wagons of tho "greatest show
earth" passed up tho nvcnuo nt
dnyhrcak.
Tholr Inccssnnt rumblo
Illlllo nnd
soon nwnknned
brother, Robert. Their
his
mothor feigned sleep ns tho two whlto-robe- d
figures crept pnst her bed into
tho hall, on tho wny to Investigate.
Robert struggled manfully with tho
unncciiBtomod task or putting on his
clothes. "Wait for mo, Illlllo," his
mothor heard him bog. "You'll got
nhend of mo."
"Clot mother to holp you," counsoled
Illlllo, who was having troubles or his

wo
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Dili
offrhorn.
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Hnrlira,
II
Inrh aklrla.
llrrui Irntnara. . atfil
covuroq
tir y
irmnrr
ru,ia, warrants In
nnd qual
In aadrilra will for $41
itrrrywhtr. Catalonia
wool-lina- il
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Return of the Bolero,
Tho bolero, with a luster heightened
by tho retirement It has of Into sustained, appears with ninny of tho
tullor-madsuits designed for early
autumn wear. It litis Joined forces
with some of tho dlrectolro modes, nnd
mukes u particularly smart uppciirunco
built of talfotns, with u
front buttoned across tho figure,
and long, broad tails flowing to tho
hem or tho skirt. Tho lowor edgo of
tho bolero nnd tho tails nro trimmed
with u sparsely plaited ruclio or silk,
which trimming also outlines tho
from whence tho tightly llttlng
sleeves, with their doubly frilled wristlets, protrude, tiluirply-polnterovers
decornto tho model, nnd theso aro
closely brnlded with soutneho, and sot
tho seal of tho dlrectolro stylo upon it.
Tho sloovo Is tho critical sign manual
of tho coat of tho present moment. It
clings to thu nriiiH with clnso tenacity,
and In many Instances Is cleverly cut
In ono with tho coat. Tho tailors nro
exploiting tho latter model, of course

J

BBBBj

rr-tr-

riel.

fraa,

The Frej Mueller
SaddleHIUrntiiCe.
1113-MI-

Ilrnri-r-

r St..

.Irlm-Colo,

WffW

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Kuronrnn I'lan, Sl.fiO nnd Upward.
lini'AIIIH of nvrry known mk
I I I C nf at.ivr,
0CTilUC
furnnrf or ranao. (Ira,
A. I'tillrn, ISM Umrrnrr, llrnrrr, I'hono Its
In nil klnda of Mr.lt
I
UUN li LllUrv CIIANIIIMl!. Mnmmolh rata,
log inallrd frro. Cor llth nnd lllakr. Utnrrr.

own.

Mother sturted to tho rescue, nnd
then paused as she heard tho volco
or her younger, guarded but anxious
nnd Insistent!
"Vou nsk her, Illlllo. You'vn known
her longer than I have." Rvorybody'a
Magazine

COLORADO

COMPANY

PLUMBINGnSUPPLY

Indrptndrnl lAumbhiK auptdy houa
Writ
il a ror tirlcaa
Vfl. plmnlilnK
U13-J- I
your
ninlrrtnl.
.
.
r

Htri-rt-

Drnvi-r-

I'lilorndu,

In Ih

burin
IIIiIm

HOLCOHB&HHRTF

double-broast-c-

Draped Bodice with Embroidered

arm-hole-

Bre-tell-

of tho Items of tho wardrubo for
l
wear. Tho waist Is mndo of chiffon cloth to match n rnthor olnbornto
tailored suit. Tho over bodlco In this
Instance Is or broadcloth which has
been embroidered and ilnlshcd at tho
edges with scallops and plnklngs.
Sometimes tho edges nro finished with
a narrow binding stitched on tho edgo
or aro odgod with cord or braid. This
gon-ora-

SHORT COATS NOT WORN.
Seven-Elohth-

s

nnd Knee Lengths Are
the Styles In Fashion.

d

serges or pougco or rajah Bilk Those-fabricaro best put away In camphor
until next spring.

s

Whllo tho moro stylish now modols
In coats aro sovonolghths length, still
tho squaro nnd cutaway coats that
reach nearly to tho knees aro In good
stylo.

.

It would bo foolish to nltor theso In
nny way to conform to this winter's
fnshlon. Tho really short coat cut
off at tho waist or tho hips Is qulto
out or fashion, nnd one would bo In
doubt what to do with It.
Tho Bhort cutaway coat which somo
women woro last spring can ho nltorod
for mldscnson wear by adding a llvo
or sovcn-lncfold of velveteen or cloth
to tho edges.
This Ih begun In n narrow point nt
tho lowest button, and lustnntly wldous
as It goes around thu sides nnd back
of tho coat.
Length Is obtained In this way, and
ono nlHo conforms to the fashions.
Tho samo tone of color should bo uovd
iu match tho cloth. A slight variation
toward a darker tono Is permissible,
especially when velvotcun li used.
Kvun Hugllsh mnhnlr suits of tho
heavy durable quality that hnvn boon
worn all summer can be nltorod In
Uiu? way to advantage.
li is nui vciftJiunfenMcd gr light

los i irri:i:Mii ht.. hi:nvi:ii. coi.o.111
Expressions of a Cynic.
lliiKa by Ihn liundri-dl.lnnlruma ly
liuy nml aril for mah only.
Waller Pater, uu old mnn nt GO, bald carload.
as a coot nnd grotesquely plain, regarded every woman much as did Dean
Swift, who wroto: "A very llttlo wit
ns wo nro
Is valued In n wnmnn,
pleased with fow words spoken Intelligibly by a parrot." "You don't
of marrlngo7" a friend onco observed to Pnter. "No." ho replied,
"nor would anybody else If ho gnvo
tho matter proper consideration. Men
nnd womoii nro nlwayn pulling difCOLLEGE
ferent wnys. Women won't pull our
wny. Thoy nro so porvorso."

STATE

e

AGRICULTURAL

WANTED

The Truth About

TO KNOW
Grape-Nut-

Food.

s

It doesn't matter so much what you
hoar about a thing, It's what you know
thn' counts. And correct knowledge
Is most likely to como fiom personal
experience.
"About n yenr ago," writes a N. Y.
man, "I was bothered by Indigestion,
ospeclally during tho forenoon. I tried
severnl remedies without nny porman-ou- t
Improvement.
"My breakfast usunlly consisted at
oatmeal, steak or chops, broad, coffcu
and somo fruit.
'Hearing so much nbout Drapo-Nuls- ,
I concluded to glvo tt a trial and find
out If nil I had hoard of It was truo.
"So I hogan with nrapu-Nutnnd
cream, 2 soft boiled eggs, toast, n cup
of Postum nnd somo fruit. Ileforo tho
ond of tho first wcok 1 was rid of tho
acidity of tho stomuch nnd felt much
relloved.
"lly tho ond of tho second wook all
traces of Indigestion had disappeared
nnd I was in first rato hualth onco
more. Ileforo beginning this courso ot
diet, I never had any appetite for
lunch, but now I can onjoy n hearty
menl nt noon tlmo." "Thoro's n Reason."
Nnmo given by Postum Co., Pnttlo
Crook, Mich. Road "Tho Iload to
In pkgs.
Ever rend the abovo letter? A new
ono appears from time to time, They
are gonulne, true, and tull of human
Interest.

FORT COLLINS,

GOLO,

The
Practical Courses
in Agriculture and
Five-Month- s'

Domestic Science
Begin

November 3rd.

a

slight cut thcro Is nothing
control tho homorrhnga than
unglnzod pnpor, such as Is
grocers and market
men.
Hind n pleco on tho cut.
l'lnonpplo Jnlco Is good for cleaning
stains out nf tho hands. It should bo
well rubbed in, loft for n fow mlnutos
nnd then thoroughly washed with plenty of soap und wnrin woter.
For a had breath hold llsturlno nnd
wntor In tho mouth us long as possible.
Clurglo with llsterlno nftor meals.
Kor thick lids mop tho place under
tho oyo with spirits of camphor night
und morning, lotting It dry on. Also
wot tho lids, tiiltlug aire that nono
at thu ppltlts eclii Into tho oyo UwU.
Kor a
bolter to
common
used by

Well-vlllo-

For Particular!

Addrcu

B, 0, AYLESWORTH
FORT COLLINS. CCLO.

."

E. BURTON, ASS AVER & cif EM 1ST
Slinclmrn irlca: Hold, allvi.r. If ml. II: uo,l.
rllvrr. Hie, gild, tnr; ili.r or raiiur, J, (Jvi
Mailing
nnlile tata
nvlnpra nnd full
iirlei; llt atn on aimllcntlnp
Control and
CnlnraUn,
umplr .wrrtt roUcUeJ. .
Cftruon.W Nation.! Dnnkr
HOWARD

nttfnci

(10V. CURRY PARDONS MALL

A telegram from Santa Fc,
which is givcu below, states that
Gov. Curry has pardoned William
Hall, a life convict. Many Lincoln county people will remember
the trial of Hall in this county on
a change of venue.
The telegram reads ns follows :
Santa Fc, Nov. 7. Gov. Geo.
Curry today granted a pardon to
Win, Hall, a life term convict in

f

the territorial penitentiary.
Hall was sent to the penitentiary
from Koswcll on January 27, 1903,
to serve a life sentence for killing
Henry Crump in a quarrel over a
woman. Relatives of Hall have
been endeavoring for the past live
years to secure his pardon, and
Texas senators and congressmen
were interested in the case as
well ns influential citizens of the
Lone Star state. There were
certain extenuating circumstances, hence the pardon. Hall's
home is in Coleman, Tex., where
his family resides. He will go
there immediately. During his
term in the penitentiary he was
a model prisoner. Hall's trial
was one of the most hotly contested in the territory, and cost
the people heavily from first to
last.

The House of Good Taste
Wish to announce the
arrival of another
shipment of

Neckwear for Men
Our New Stock of Fall Millinery
is now on Exhibition.

in the tnoit popular
shades of Stone-Gree- n
Tan-Brow-

Four-in-Han- ds

n,

& Club Bows.

New line of Mufflers
and Gloves.

And we are showing the most Advanced Styles
of

the Best Eastern Makers.
t

Our Millinery &

Under the direction of'

DAVIS

MRS. E. B.

Is now prepared to do all kinds of work

We are Pleased to Sfiow our Stock.

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.

Blntwrltr
Cloth..

VV

And our line of Fall Clothing
is yet complete.

Take your horses to C. C.
Bourne's Feed Stable, where good
treatment is assured.

Suits and Overcoats

foxwortli-dalbraitt-

7--

Nobby line of

Full line of Cloaks and Overcoats all this seasons styles, just The House of Good
received at Zicglcr Bros.
If your room is cold get a Wilat the Carrizozo Trading Co.
C. C. Bourne is prepared to
board horses by the week or the
month: sec him for terms.

Wc buy in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for
Bpot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
to make a small profit.
Yours for business,

mm

1

Underwear,

good warm Gloves go to Ziegler's.

Furnished House, four rooms,
Apply to Geo. Spence.

for rent.

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman'5

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Gurrizozo,

New Mexico.

LUMBER

bros.

Atttt

of

at your

uome mis

pays for the whole

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have u

title to your land.
Have you got one? If

good

not order now.

(0.

LINCOLN,

NLW

SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Audit for

CAM.

Pioneer
Jewelry Store.
J. R.
HUMPHREY

J)K. F.

hi oinl ii

A

Heading Kooin und Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.

S. HANDLES

Office in

Garrizozo,

llroort whore (lonllcmcn onn
iilet lintr hour.

An

Main street,

DENTIST

MEXICO.

HARPER'S WHISKEY.

AT

AMEftKAfi

(iMuonrotUTM))

HEADLIGHT

outfit.

Prop.

TITLE & TRUST

THE

evening.
One Dollar a week

Title

COMPANY,

Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,

VICTOR
An

i

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

Taste

John II. Skinner
For Sweaters,

at the

shortest notice and at reasonable prices.

Fou Salic A few choice residence nnd business lots, cheap.
Sec H. S. Camimikm..
tf

son heater

Dress-Makin- g

Department

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Fresh Ojsters every Friday at
Carrizozo Meat Market.

NEW FALL MILINERY

Bank Building
-

-

New Mexico

Carrizozo.

Niuv Hay.
a car of nice
Bourne.

1 have just received
bright liny. C. C.

A enr of Greeley potatocsjust
The Carrizozo Trad-

unloaded.
ing Co.

Seed Rye

at Skinner's,

